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G roceries!

Our constant endeavor is to make 
this the best plaee in the country 
for our friends to do their Gro
cery trading. And when we say 
“ Our friends” we include you.

P A Y  C A S H  A N D  P A Y  L E S S

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

Furr Grocery Co.
JUST RECEIVED A FRESH 

CAR OF

Light Crust Flour
Pure wheat flour,— the kind we 

used to get before the war.

EfYERY SACK  
GUARANTEED

FURR GROCERY CO.
P H O N E  10

Bank Checks
ARE CLEAN, CONVENIENT ANO BUSINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the convenience of a checking 
account and ot an affiliation with a modern finan
cial institution.

The F irst State Bank
O F  H E D L E Y , T E X A S

GUARANTY f u n d  b a n k

WILLIAM M, BOSTON THE DONUT COUNTY
WRITES HOME FOLKS

The Informer is glad to be 
able to publish the following, 
which are extracts from two 
letters recently received by the 
J. R. Boston family:

Chambery, France, 
Dec. 20, 1918.

Dear Home Folks:—
I am off on pass now, In the 

region of the Alps mountains, 
and am going to aee Mt. Blanc 
while here. This is the most 
beautiful place in the world and 
I am having a wonderful time. 
I suppose that I shall catch the 
company at Luxemburg and shall 
likely be there for seme time.

We have very pleasant weath 
er now. Since the war has ceas
ed we have bad no rain. Before 
it rained most every day, but the 
war clouds have passed awsy 
and France is once more bright 
a ith sunshine. It is cold enough 
to freeze at night, bat the cold is 
not so biting-as in ths Panhandle 
of Texae.

I came over on the Leviathan. 
At one time it belonged to Ger 
many and waa known as the 
‘ Fatherland."  It was the larg 
est transport in the world, and I 
am in hopes that 1 shall go back 
on it.

I was afraid some of yon would 
take the influenza, but I suppose 
the epidemic has been checked 
by now. 8o far as I know, there 
has been none of the disease 
among tbs A. E. F. boys.

I have gotten several eopies pf 
the Hedley Informer. I noticed 
where Lake was in the hospital; 
also most of the other Hedley 
boys who have been on the front. 
I suppose I was on the front as 
long or longer than they were, 
and many of our men were gass 
ed during the time.

I am in the b e s t  of health b o w ;
| have gained so much in weight 
that I bad to get larger clothes.

I ’m glad that I came over when 
| i did. I have had some experi 
ences on the front and can tell 
you something of the great-, war 
when I return. The experience 
was not so pleasant at times, but 

! an experience that I shall always 
be croud of. I shall have been 
well paid for the time spent here 
when I leave. This one trip has 
been worth all my time spent Id 

1 Europe.
I am in hopes tfyat we shall 

soon move toward the U. 8. But 
you may expect me when you 
see me comiog One never knows 
when and where he is going in 
the army till be gets there.

A merry Christmas and a hap
py New Year, from

Your son,
Wm. Boston.

Hdqs Co. 55th Inf., A. E F.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB
Men froai all sections of Don

ley county m*t at Clarendon last 
Friday and organized a club to 
be known as the Donley County 
Progressive Club.

This club is for the benefit of 
all classes and kinds of l.-giti-1 
mate business in Donley county. 
It is to encourage stack farming, j 
more and a better grade of stock 
raised, to make larger and better 
business for merchants There 
is not a county in the state that 
has more natural resources than 
has Donley But the wirld does 
not know it This club proposes 
to inform the world of what it is 
missing by not living in Donley 1 
county. In other words, it's a 
move for Donley county men to 
get together, to club out every 
thing that’s little, mean and un 
worthy, and boost everything 
tb it ’s worth while.

I t ’s comforting to see men get 
together; there is ample room 
for it in Donley coantj ; and this 
move could be made a great bless- 
iog to all our cilisens.

The move originated in Clar 
endon, hut I see no reason why 
it should be any more benefit to 
Clarendon than to Hedley. It 
seems to me Hedley ought to get 
right into the center ot the move 
Then if Clarendon should prove 
too small for the undertaking, 
we can transfer its headquarters 
to Hedley, where men are used 
to handling big things, and put 
it over in atyle.

Let’s get. together and start 
something worth while.

D. R Wade.

STREET TAX
Your street tax is now )3 00. 

After Feb. 1st it will be $5.00. 
Better pay it now. See me or 
call at office.

By W Z. Boggard 
Collector.

Mr. and Mrs. B F. Lyie left 
several days ago for Alice, Texas, 
where they will visit a daughter 
and probably remain the balance 
of the winter During their ab
sence the Informer will keep 
them posted on Hedley events.

FOR 8A L E —Eight Blaak Mi 
norca Cockerels at $2,50 each, if 
taken at once L  A Stroud

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrison, living near Bray, died 
Tuesday and was buried iu Rowe 
cemetery Wednesdsy. Rev Csl 
O Wright conducted the burial 
service.

John Turnbow and family are 
moving to Clarendon this week. 
We wouldn’t stand for their go-1 
ing until they promised to come 
back to aee us every little while.

WORK TEAMS
Fourteen Mares—your choice 

at a reasonable price— NOW. 
Cash or bankable notes. First 
come, first served Frank M. 
Clark, Hedley, Texas

W 0 Lyle and family are in 
Clarendon this week, Mr. Lyle 
having been called for jury ser
vice in the district oourt.

$ 100,000,000
TO LEND ON DONLEY COUNTY FARMS, by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, at FIVE PER CENT 
INTEREST, ON EASY PAYMENTS. Loans can be 
closed iu thirty days time.

& a

LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT IT.

J. D. SWIFT, Secretary-Treasurer

Farming Implements
I t ’s t im e  to  be th ink ing  of new  F a rm  
Im p le m e n ts . W e  have th e m . A lso  
co m p le te  lines of

S h e lf and H e a v y  H a rd w a re , 
H arn ess  and L e a th e r Goods, 
W h ite  S ew in g  M ach in es ,
S toves  and Ranges,
F u rn itu re  of A ll K inds,
A nd Q u een sw are  galore.

M o r e m a n  &  R a t t l e
Everything In Hardware and Furniture

PRODUCE

Today and Tomorrow I will pay

20c fo r  Hens
Bring Them in

If you have any Poultry to sell, 
better sell it Right Now while 
the price is up. After this week 
they will be worth less money 
according to advices from the 

wholesale markets.

R . S. Smith
The Produce Man

IT IS OUR CONSTANT  
STUDY TO GIVE

— the people of this com
munity the best hanking 
facilities obtainable.

Our Experience and Equipment 
make this possible. •

Make use of these things 
that are here for your 
benefit.

Guaranty S tate Bank
H E D L E Y , T E X A SX A S  7 n * \

^  ...»

îiiîsfon, the "talfif k l



THE HEIM.EY INFORMER

F IN LA M  &Æ ERM IT NATION
o f  EURQP

People A re Passive 
and Unfathomable Yet 
Their Love of Inde
pendence Promises 
Briuht T u tu re ^ ^

N 1816 l£it»|*»< Alexander 1 <*!
Russia wrote to Sieiiihett. then 
governor general of FlulnuO. in 
the following term»: “A'* re
k:trds the eotiiUtioii« of Finland. 
iu.v in ten I uni I no. been to give 
Ihlt peo|>ie a political extsteiu»-. 
sn that they may not feel them 
»fives eonquereil by Kussia. hut 
united to her for their own clear 
advantage: therefore not only

fheir civil hut their |M>litlral laws ::iust he 
amiatained.” Today, a century after those 
words were written, there seems at last 
rood tiofte that Alexander r *  intention may 
he hernia neatly fulfilled, kvrites Itosaliml 
“I'rsierv Hindman in New York Sun.

A race of Mongolian origin and language the 
"Hootnila. set” or people of the tens— were fh r i«-  
tiaaired very early in the thirteenth century 
hf the Swedes, who treated them on the 
whoie with equality and Justice, and lute, married 
with them freely, not, however, allowing the Flu- 
•iat« language to he written or sf-okeu to any ex- 
veat The result was that In l'W I Ituasla om- 
quereo a people who apoke Swed ah ami regarded 
tweoiselves as ia(le|iende<il Swedes; ami nlthuugh 
the t inn» have passed ttirougti « nnrmous national 
changes in the course of the cefiTnry, Itusainus of 
the ruling classes ronld never get it our of their 
krn h  that Finland desired to belong to Sweden 
again.

The governors of Russia ha»log much taster 
affair» in hand, did not realise that the remark
able development of Klonlsh nationalism was <11- 
rerieo first and last, aguinat the Swedish lan
guage and i mao-Swcdish domination The t lu ls l i  
language a i t  spoken only by the remote peas
antry ami Flnnbh names even were not legally 
revp iiirtl. Yet, meanwhile, a great movement 
was steadily growing up for file revival of Un- 
hull'» own singularly rich and beautiful tongue.

The Finnish people Is-gau to think of their 
country as “Suomi.“ something utterly distinct 
Inun Sweden or Russia. having a language ami 
tlteraiiirr of Its own. From IH49 onward, wlteu 
Iskwnrot published the second edition of the “Knle- 
vsis “ Finland'» oaliounl epic, educated Finns were 
beginning to give up Swedish aa a means of cone 
•mnleatioa and learning to use the strange, diffi
cult sonorous language which was their birth
right.

Naturally thla development soon cleft the coun
try in two. Many Finns urged, not unreasonatd). 
•hat it was hardly pntcflcahle for ao small a pe«>- 
V»*e to cut themselves off from K<nncllnavla. from 
Russia fnun the rest of Enrol«* In fact, “by 
rllmh.ttg oa to a language islanff' in this way. But 
nationalism triumphed. In 1SK3 the “nice little 
cwnatllofton" granted by Alexander II left the 
Finn« free to govern themselves in all internal 
mutters in a fairly representative manner, and 
from tfils time the afudy of Finnish became an 
Integral (»art of the general education.

The use o f the revived Im re•>»<* of Finland 
grew wo fast that Swedish-speaking Finns l.egan 
1«  find ttiemwetyea in n minority, and in I W  after 
a very hot debate the Finnish language was placed 
«a  an equality with Swedish In the Finland sen
ate “Svefcomnn" (Swede-Fir-n) and “Fennoman'* 
(Fiiinish-Flnn) became cries # f warfare, and the 
language conflict fell roughly Into line with the 
iMvision« « f  dans. The progressive and prole
tarian elements In the country were Fennntnan. 
while the middle class conservative and aristo
cratic forces were for a long while by »t>eech and 
trad it kiiis Swede.

Alt this time the Finn» as a people and as a 
nation kept strictly to that policy of detachment 
and independent-* which ha« always marked them. 
They took no part at all in Russian affairs and 
show ist little interest in those of Scandinavia; 
they appeared to Europe generally as self-eeu- 
•rrert as a < hioese colony in the West might lie.

Finland meant to work out her salvation alone. 
1« literature and art indeed the country was often 
to European Influences, for the Finns have always 
keen great travelers, wandering about the conti
nent with cold, appraising eyes, selecting and tak
ing hack with them such ideas as they considered 
likely to he of use. They took political Ideas nls.« 
from Scandinavia and from Germany. but they 
had no desire to make propaganda for their own 
Idea« or their own rncr.

Ye? Inevitably they were hound to be a growing 
trouble to the Russian government and a stum
bling block to Pnn-Mlav policy. Obviously a demo
cratic and almost self-governing province was oar 
.tf piece among the folds of the vast autocratic 
rule which covered all the Ru««!as then, 
t Itm a far more Important objection was this; 
The duchy of Finland, alien In language, character 
and administration, was a complete break In that 
scheme of one vast hnmogeneoas Russia, stretch 
lag from the Norwegian const to the Pact fir, one 
Is language, laws, religion and government— that 
4 -ran of giant unity and monotony .gehirh »-eni« 
t > here tilled the minds of the directors of Russia 
fer IF) years and mare. There seem* little doubt 
that the deposed dynasty cherished this design 
a» tlw* HohewaoHerns did thal o f “Mlttel-Kumpo." 
It was a similar huge. dull, magnificent, mischlev- 
mi- idea, trampling even more widely over the 
right« of other nations and intended to produce 
aa even more dismal uniformity of rale 
,' Ho. anion airly viewed--and the Finn, even 
when 'oriaidrrlftg his own rnlrforttinea, la emi
nently -1.«passionate— Russia's first attack upon 
Ibe libertlca o f Finland is 1 MfW» was inevitable. a 
eatasln.jdie of nature. There la little need to 

.recall •‘tl-tOp»’ venrs" frotn 1SMR to 190*1. when the 
‘on w r« «usoctuled and the conn- 

’ hr rule of a military dicta-

IM #StV>ij!»Hlll« o f  llllt, VP
■

’ rlSMO.

(Special Information Service, United State» Department of Agriculture )

FARM HOMES NEED GOOD WATER SYSTEMS.

Illustrating Common but Unsafe Location of the Farm Well and Spring. Pos
sible Source of Pure Water Also Is Indicated. A, Uncafe W all; B, Unsafe 
Spring; C, Privy; D, Garden; E, Chicken Yard; F, Hog Yard; Q, Culti
vated Field; H, Pasture; J, Woodlot Fenced Off and Kept Claan; Hera, 
Beyond the Probable Channels of Impure Drainage. May Be Pure Water.

m M A fiX jr r  c q u m a j t  a F / a r/ s s / rc s o w

The election of the Russian duma aud the tein- 
IMirary restoration of Finland’s constitution. Vet 
“re«tiire«l" is hardly (he word, for »hat restricted, 
cuiitiou« and eminently iMiurgvols constitution r.f 
INUTI was resurrected Into somelblltg democratic 
and terrible— u popular governmenl. bused u|s>'i 
full adult suffrage nod proi«irtlonul representation 
with an elected house, containing at Its first us- 
.»embluge In April. 19UT. HO social democrats out 
• >f a total of IXM). Ami these were genuine, uncom
promising Marxist soda I democrats, the outcome 
of it party which was flrst formed In 18W9. Since 
'hen the social democratic representation of Fin
land has steadily Increased at every election.

From the spring of 190? to that of 1909 Finland 
experienced “two crowded years of glorious life“ 
In which the country aimply hummed with Internal 
progress and political development. The old feuds 
of Svekoman aud Fennniuan were taken up with 
renewed vigor, although the Swedish «(leaking 
Finns were now only one-oiotli of the population 
and still decreasing.

W e all remember how. tu May. 1910. UD roem- 
l>erm of the British parliament signed a memorial 
to the duma expressing the apprehension with 
which they regarded the propoaul to deprive Fin
land of her constitutional rights, while a large 
number of Kerman. French. Italian. Belgian and 
Dutch deputies formed and addressed similar 
memorials. Bat all this was in vain, and by July. 
1AIII. the hill for the Russification of Finland be
came law.

It was not Immediately und violently put Into 
|M-nctice. The Inndtdng was still assembled at In
tervals. though It had rather less power than a 
piunlclpal council. A number of official dtmtaaals 
took pla<-e. Russians were given full Finnish 
rights In Finland and the usual series of arrests, 
imprisonments and exiling» followed, but until 
19K1 the Finnish press was only intermittently 
censored. However, this second «cries of “b id  
year»“ was much harder for the Ftuna than the 
l«*r1od of 1K9&-190H

Soon tifter the war began Finland was practlcul- 
ly cut o7 from the clvlllred world. Russification 
set In with full force and the most stringent cen
sorship of the press, of correspondence und of all 
written matter whatever was established. Even 
the Internal business of the country suffered great
ly. and the whole people were put “under hatches," 
as it were, and assunally on very short rations for 
an unlimited time.

One piece of news only came through In the 
early days of the war to the effect that ?he dow
ager empress of Russia had returned from Den
mark by way of Finland and had »hown much 
courtesy and common sense on her passage. It 
was said that she had caused her personal guimt 
to he greatly relaxed, that she had talked with 
Finns everywhere and had taken pains to create 
a gissl Impression. But shortly after her return 
the Finns were «poclnlly and officially warned “not 
to build any false hopes of restored liberty” upon

the friendly d-meanor of the dowager empress.
Naturally this ill-udvised policy has had very 

had results. At the beginning of the war many 
Finns were in favor of the allies, chiefly bv reason 
of their English trade connections anil English 
«ymputhles. But when Kussia’s most powerful 
ind necessary ally forbode to say one wont in 
,'aror of a reasonable treatment of Finland, and 
when the English press by Its undlscrlinlnating 
praise of all things Russian actually gave more 
strength to Ihe powers of reaction, then Ibe Fluns 
cannot be blamed for looking elsewhere.

Their exiles flocked to Germany In great num
bers, and It Is said that more than 3.000 Finns 
took up their residence there. The (Jeminns are 
further credited with making artive propaganda 
for their cause among the professor* and students 
of Finland, but It seems doubtful whether they 
would really have found it worth while, when the 
allies themselves wore unconsciously doing so 
much to spread pro-German sympathies there. If  
— but no one can say more than If— Finland was 
occasionally used ss a channel for euuimunl- 
ratlon between Germany and the traitorous party 
In Russia the allies have only themselves to blame.

However this may he. It seems pretty clear that 
there were several German agencies In more than 
one part or Finland trying to stir the people up 
to an armed revolt.

Since our reactionary press at one time took 
upon Itself to repeat the venerable and discredited 
cliches about Finland’s desire for ludepeudem-e 
or for union w ith Sweden. It Is well tu «sy once 
morn that Finland’s great nationalist luovemetit 
\va« all directed against Swedish Influence, and 
that there are not five wiseacre^ in the whole 
country who would dream of the possibility of 
such a union. Nor has the fiercest advocate of 
Finnish freedom ever contemplated absolute In- 
de;»science. The position of the country aud Its 
very small population wholly forbid It.

Surely this liny nation has a magnificent future! 
It may even be possible for them, highly tralued 
and politically qualified as they are. to hurry 
through the Intervening stages of their economic 
development and show to Europe five working 
model of a oo-operutive romruonweultb. They are 
In the main Mongolians, patient, pusaive. secret 
and unfathomable, und their kinsmen In Jupau 
und Chinn have done equally marvelous thing*.

Jet alieu from um as they are racially, their de
velopment Is so western that no Eugllahinun who 
has spent much time In Finland has liny sense of 
a rnc-e harrier. On the contrary, they seem, once 
known, curiously appealing and sympathetic, thl« 
brave, ugly little people, with their high cheek
bones. great foreheads and deep-set eye*.

Their literature, like their landscape. 1» ex
traordinarily vnrled and beautiful and there runs 
through It n sense of the timeless forests and the 
iinltotindod North. It liuunts you ; no one who h a s  

felt the charm of Finland la really content till he 
sees the I.and of Thousnnd I.ukes ugaip.

FOUR UTILITIES 
NEEDED ON FARM

Good Water Is One of Prime 
Essentials for Safe and 

v Comfortable Living.

LIGHTING ALSO NECESSARY

PAPER FAM IN E IN OLD TIMES.

The-e wna a paper famine in Europe in th# 
seventh «-entury. In A. D. IW0 the Saracens con
quered Egypt, and at the same time, by order of 
onmr. their caliph, the renowned library at Alex
andria. consisting of 400.000 volumes, was burned. 
The paper supply of Ihe then world was derived 
from the popynn hark, a reed which grew only 
in Egypt. Consequently, when the Saracens 
gained possession of the country the paper supply 
was cut off. Thla led to the adoption of a curio is 
expedient. The writing on used papyrus paper 
was erased and the paper, which was thus mads 
available, sgnln brought Into use. An old author 
ha« «ingested that probably owing to this many 
valuable contributions from classic writers, Taci
tus, I.ivy sud others, wers lost to the world.

FAMOUS B R ITISH  R EG IM EN T.

The Coldstream guards Is a regiment of foot- 
guard» in, the British army forming part of the 
royal household brigade. It Is one of the oldest 
regiments of the Brtrlsh service, dating from 
1 CT. in that year «Seneral Monk. who. after th* 
death of Cromwell, took sides with the parlia
ment and the army, organised the regiment at 
Co'dstreom. a Isirder 'own of Berwickshire. Her,'- 
land, whence the name of the regiment, and 
marched with It Into England It has seen nervlte 
In every British campaign of any magnitude, and 
has em blazoned on Its regimental colors the 
names of many of Ihe most brilliant victories of 
British arms. __________

SLOW PROGRESS.

“You have becti trying to deceive me for jests, 
Henry.”

-Oh com* now. my near.
-It is said practice makes perfect."
• What has that to do with me?”

wna Just thinking that you don’t succeed 
, than yon did when we wers first 

Aas-Ht

ICE AS A SW EETM EAT.

We Americans eat more ice cream and «Imllnr 
frozen desserts than the people of any other no
tion. but the Japanese have ns beaten ns enter« 
of Ice. According to tne Tokyo Advertiser, one 
of their favorite dishes is small cake« of Ice 
broken Into tiny pebbly piece« and eaten with 
«ugnr and lemon, or any other mixture that they 
may fancy. The commonest way of entlng Ice In 
Japan, however. Is to shave It Into snowy flakes 
and to swallow It with sweetened water Into 
which varlou« appetisers, such a« fruit Juice or 
sweetmeat*, hare been thrown.

h-e cream, milk and eggs shaken with Ice and 
other kinds of cooling beverages nre sold In an 
ever-increasing quantity, hut rhe old style of eat
ing raw Ice. in tvhat the Japanese call the 
korlmlzu fashion. Is still In the greatest vogue.»™ 
Youth’s Companion.

TATTOOING ANCIENT CUSTOM.

The antiquity of tattooing Is evidenced by Its 
almost universal employment among primitive 
p e o p l e «  In New Guinea the young woman are 
tattooed all over their bodies, their faces lu-lng 
similarly treated after marriage.

In the Solomon islands a girl Is not eligible for 
marriage uuless she has been tatt.»»*d. I he girls 
of Borneo are thus adorned from waist to knees 
In most elaborate fashion; likewise their hands 
feet and ankles.

In Burnish, under Ihe last king, every male 
wn* required by royal edict to tie tattooed fnan 
wal»r to knees; ¡«id It was customary for the 
girls to bale their tongue* tattooed with charm» 
to attract the men.

SUCH AN INQUISITIVE  W OMAN.

Hah— Who Is that letter from?
Wife— What do yon want to know for?
Hub There you got “What do I want to know 

for? I dee Kir* If you aren't the moat Inuulaitlv- 
woman I c u r  a k . -  l io .u a  Tranorrint

Surface and Underground Drainage
Should Be Considered In Locating

Walla ta Avoid Contamination 
— Wood Lot Deotrabie.

A  good watrr supply, a complete 
sewage-disposal plant, and effective 
heating and lighting systems consti
tute the four prime utilities of the 
farm home, the foundations of aafe. 
comfortable living. To secure these 
soda In greatest measure, thought and 
planning are necessary. If the proce
dure Is haphazard. If the parts are not 
correlated, there la neither economy 
In the construction nor satisfaction In 
the operation of the plant.

When locating the well, the direc
tion of surface and underground drain
age should be considered, to the end 
that the water supply may not be con
taminated by tha sink drain, cesspool, 
or other sources of filth. The unused 
water from a spring or flowing well 
may be made valuable If brought to a 
watering trough, cooling tank, Osh 
pond, or swimming pool, or harvested 
as Ice. A  saving may be effected by 
laying two line* of pipe In one trench. 
The engine which drives the pump 
may operate other useful appliances, 
such as a dynamo, saw, washing ma
chine.-cream separator, or churn.

A notable example o f home-planned 
utilities la found upon a farm In north
ern Utah. By personal planning and 
hard work, the owner of this farm  
gradually has equipped bis house with 
a pressure water system, a laundry 
containing a power washing machine, 
wringer, mangle, and drying machine, j 
a heating plant, electric lights, electric J 
range, electric heaters for emergency 
use In chumbers, and a vacuum clean
ing system.

Sanitary Farm Water Supply.
Observation Indicates that on the 

average three out of four farm wells 
are located within 75 feet of the back 
door of the hou«e and in the direction 
of the barn. That convenience and 
first cost— not safety— have been the 
deciding factors in thousands of such 
locations Is a fact made evident by the 
proximity of barnyards, pig pens, pas
tures, fertilized fields, sink drains, 
privies, cesspools and houae yards ren
dered Insanitary by chickens, slops, 
garbage, and other filth. Too fre
quently the leach from these or other 
sources of flltli, after Joining the 
ground water, moves with greater or 
less directness to wells and springs, 
seriously Impairing the water supply 
by organic Impurity or grossly poison
ing It with human sewage.

Among other ways by which surface 
waters and open or poorly covered 
walla and springs are rontaralnated'or 
receive noxious substance* nre: Sur
face wash from road», ranges, or the 
other sources of tilth above mention«*!; 
bodll; entry o f stock and poultry or 
their droppings; flltb from the shoes 
of careless farm bands and children : 
dripping* from the dipper or bucket 
handled by carriers of di»ease; dust 
and leaves from the air; and entry of 
worms, bugs, spiders, toads, frogs, 
mice, snakes, cats, or otli«*r animal 
life, which through death and decone 
position may Impart to the water dis
agreeable odor and taste and perhaps 
more serious characteristics.

Deterioration of water may be due 
to »till other eanses that make it un
wholesome but not. so far as known, 
destructive of health. Among such nre 
unusual dissolving of mineral salts 
from the earth, washings from clay 
that produce a milky appearance, dis
coloration from mineral or vegetable 
matter, admixture of mineral or venr

olls. absorption of offensive

gases, low forms of animal life, min
ute plant growths often productive of 
bright-colored, fibrous masses and 
scuma, sud especially when water is 
of peaty ur swampy origin. Impregna
tion with Iron. In short, Investigation* 
Indicate that only a small minority of 
ffirrn water supplies can be dossed as 
unqualifiedly safe and desirable.

Diseases From Poor Water.
Among the ailment* caused or In

fluenced by contaminated water are 
typhoid fever, tuberculosis, hookworm 
disease, cholera, dysentery and diar
rhea, and certain obscure maladies 
that may be traced eventually to the 
poisonous effects of drainage from hu
man wastea. Figure 2 shows In a 
striking manner how Increased use of 
pur* water in Massachusetts has been 
followed by decline In the typhoid- 
fever death rat*. Frequently a home 
or village supplied with water from a 
mountain spring or canyon la a center 
of goiter, although the poeelhte rela
tionship of such water to this disease 
ha* not been proved conclusively.

Among aliments of Uvs stuck, bog 
cholera, anthrax, and foot-and-mouth 
disease are spread by moving water. 
Hence sick animals should nut hove 
access to streams and deed animals 
should not be left exposed In fields or 
burled where drainage inay tarry lu- 
fectlou to streams sud water supplies. 
One’s duty to himself and neighbors 
should obligate him tu confine all atek 
aniinais and burn the carcasses of 
dead on-«« or bury them deeply In 
spots remote from streams, wells and 
springs, and urge his neighbor to do 
the same.

The vital things to remember are 
that ground eater Is net stagnant but 
nxivea usually, though not always, 
with the “lay” or slope of the land; 
that Its character determine* largely 
the character of wells and spring«; 
that it Is not an Inexhaustible reser
voir. but that a given well yields only 
ns It receives; and that continued 
pumping will not Improve the water lit 
a well If the sources from which it Is 
fed are permanently at faulL In 
short, ground water Is natural drain
age vuriously modified In Its move
ment und character by subterranean 
conditions.

Safe Location of W ells
Wells cannot be located In all canes 

so that there may not be Home pollu
tion, but the great safeguards are 
clean ground and as wide seimratiuu 
as possible from the probable chan
nels of any Impure drainage. It Is not 
enough that a well or spring Is 60. 
100, or 150 feet from s source of filth 
or that It la merely upon higher 
ground, although even moderate re
moteness and elevation of (Tie source 
of supply are of service. Given porous 
or gravelly ground, seamy ledge, or 
long-contlnueu pollution of one plot of 
land, the zone of contamination la like
ly to extend long dlatuncea, particu
larly In downhill directions and at 
such times as water supplies are low
ered by drought or heavy pumping. 
Only when the surface of the water In 
a well or aprtng Is actually at a high
er leved at all times than any nearby 
source of filth Is there positive assur
ance of safety.

Upon any farm a wood lot, grove, 
or windbreak Is highly desirable, not 
only to supply fuel and small timber, 
but for Ita b«**uty and the protection 
It affords.

t WATER CHARACTERISTICS «
$  „J  Water for domestic use should
$  be clear, lustrous, odorless,
J  colorless, wholesome, soft, nelth-
W er strongly add  uor alkaline.
J  and its temperature for general
S  farm purposes should he about
J  50 degrees F. These character-

t isrica, however, must never be 
deemed proof o f purity, for a 

2  glass of w ater may possess them 
S  alf and yet contain millions of 
2  disease-producing germ*. Any 
£  suspicious water should be re- 
*  Jected until both the water and 
#  the surroundings where It 1» "b- 
2  tained are passed upon by com- 

peteut sanitation authority, gen- 
2  «rally the state board of health. 2
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THE D I X I E ’S
-Inventory Sale!

Seven Days of Unparalelled Bargains. It 
is one of the Biggest Value-G iving Sales 
ever held here. Many lines still unbrok

en in W arm  Goods after Invoicing.
MANY LINES IN WARM GOODS WE WISH TO CLEAN  
UP, and are going to make THE LOWEST PRICES OF 
THE SEASON, prices yon have not seen or read about 
this year on such grades of goods. Many orders written 
out to Sears Roebuck & Co. were fdled here at the same 
figures, and will do so anytime. Our motto is to clean up 
all winter goods and hold over none, if possible, even at a

loss on some lines.
*

M e n ’s and Boys O ve rc o a ts , M a c k in a w s , S w e a te rs , U n d e rw e a r, 
O v e ra lls , W a rm  W o rk  C lo thes , e tc ., W oo len  D ress Goods in 
S erg es , O tto m an s , B ro ad clo ths , in fa c t our e n tire  line of W oolen  
G oods at a B IG  R E D U C T IO N .

S om e of the b iggest bargains o ffe red  th is  season. A il broken  
lin es  of S ilks  a t a big red u c tio n .

A 10%  red u ctio n  on all n ew  F o o tw e a r a rr iv in g , and broken  
lo ts at o n e -h a lf to  th re e -fo u rth s  th e ir  va lue .

Big line of O versh o es  ju s t in.
P iece  Goods, P e rca les , G ingham s, S h irtin g s , T ick in g s , O u t

ing F lan n e ls . C otton  F lan n e ls , a ll k inds U n d e rw e a r , b roken  lots  
of M u s lin s , P e rc a le s —all a t th e  lo w est p rice  of th e  season.

H a ts  and C aps— E n tire  lin e  of m e n ’s and boys’ hats  and caps a t 
th re e -fo u rth s  th e ir  re g u la r  va lu e . M a n y  a t ha lf p rice .

Good O ve rc o a ts  at $ 1 0 -0 0  and $ 1 2 .5 0 . W o rth  $ 2 0 .0 0 .
Boys O verco a ts  at $ 5 .0 0  and $ 6  0 0 .
M en s  fin e  a ll-w o o l M a c k in a w s , w o rth  $ 1 5  to  $ 1 3 , at o n e -h a lf 

p rice . M a n y  S w e a te rs  at o n e -th ird  off.
C O T T O N  B L A N K E T S —A t th is  da te  w e  have  about 7 5  pairs  

C otton  B lan kets , w e ll bought, d e liv e re d  las t F a ll. F a c to rie s  no
tify  us they are  10 pe* ce n t h igher, o r about an av e ra g e  of 5 0  fo r  
next F a ll. W e  th r^ w  th e  e n tire  lo t on sale at 2 0  per« c e n t from  
re g u la r m arked  p rice . Buy th ese  n ice w a rm  B lan kets  and keep  
off s ickness. N ot one w ould  nave been h ere  if s ickness had net 
c a t off th e  dem and. It  is now  sell th em  at th ese  low  p rices  or 
hold th em  o v e r, so here  th ey  go. *-

A  n ew  sh ip m en t of M e n ’s A rt cs in tw o  and fo ur buckles.

You have  seen all k inds of S a le s—you w ill see th em  again— 
but n e v e r such a S a c rific e  as tn is  one. P o s itive ly  w ith o u t p a r
a lle l o r p rec ed e n t. T h ese  goods a re  th e  best m oney will buy.

S T R IC T L Y  C A S H  D U R IN G  T H IS  S A L E , and noth ing re tu rn e d  
excep t fo r s ize  Look fo r th e  B ig S ign , in c e n te r  of b lock.

G. f  1 StalSsworth
O w ner Dixie Hodley, Texas

J . W . W E B B , M . D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hedley, Texas

Office Phone 8 
Residence Phone 20

D r. W . C . M A Y E S
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

* • / * . * \ *

Practice Limited to t

Fve, Ear, Nose and Throat

M idway
B arbershop

Bob H a rp e r, P rop.

We Always Strive to Give the 
, * ■ Best of Service
Also Agency Memphis 

Steam laundry

J. B. O z ie r, M . D.
Ph ysic ian  and S u r » »o n

Office Phone So. 45 —3r 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r

H ad ley , Texas

Texas State Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

A company under the super
vision of the Texas State Rank 
ing and Insurance Commissioner

Insurance covers Live Stock 
anjwhere, Cotton anywhere, 
Feed and Grain anywhere, and 
the houses and household effects 
of only good reliable men.

Local representative.

Jim Sherman, Clarendon
AGENT DONLEY COUNTY

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

MRS. WILLIE BROWN
Boarding and Rooming 

House
Two-Story Concrete, Next to 

Guaranty State Bank

HEDLEY, TEXAS

R. H . B E V IL L E
A tto rn e y  a t L a w  

C laren don , Texas

Rev W T. Highbowerof Mem 
phis was a business visitor in 
Hedley last Saturday. H« is 
representing the Vernon Marble 
and Granite Works

Ell C. KOLIVEB
Publisher

PUBLISH ER EVERY FR1UAY

T e Informer, $1.50 s year.

Enier. 'l as second class matter Oc- 
■oher 28. 1910. at the postoflu-e at 
leu > y, Texas, under the Act ot March
I, '«7 » . -•*

Four issues make a newspaper
nonth.

Ad ertisine l«esls run and are 
hai*r d lor until ordered out. unless 
ipocific nrrnni-enictits are made when 
ho ad is brought in.

A.i obituaries, resolutions o f res
it-1 <a d ■ r  thanks, advertising of 
•hurch or society doings, when admis- 
lion is char.red. will he treated as ad- 
’ertis.ng unc! ihnt ;ed for accordingly

NOTICE - A i v  erroneous reflec-
i-s  i.poi. t! e character, standing or 
•epufarton of any person, firm or cor- 
mra-i '.n vjhlch may appear in the col
li in». of The Informer will be gladly 
orrenfed upon it« being brought t.> 
he attention the publisher.

Lines on lira Death of U tile  
Melton Joss lle t

Dear parent«, your little boy has gone 
To a better world than this,

To live with Jesus, our I ord,
In a perfect haven of bliss.

’Twas sweet to have him with you,
| Though it was for a little while.
Surely he was sent for a purpose—

A loving little child.

; Our Lord works in mysterious ways. 
And chastises those He loves,

But how lonely will be th" days 
| Without your darling little one.

I His voice you wiii hear no more, 
his little lace .. ou wul never see 

j Tid you reach the Golden >hore 
Over yonder in Eternity.

But he is happier far than we,
And knows no sorrow, pain or care, 

j His little spirit is soaring above,
Waiting for you oa the golden stairs.

May the tie you have in heaven 
Help you to live the Christ-like life, 

May the little one you have given 
Draw you upward and away from strife.

Grieve not as those who have no hope. 
For your little child is safe up yonder 

In the arms of our dear Savior,
And has no griei or sorrow.

Prepare to meet your child in heaven, 
Where united you will be,

May your lives to Him be given.
That his face again you may see.

— A Cousin, Ela Culweil.

Rural Carrier Examination
The United States Civil Ser 

vie« Com mission lias announced 
an examination lor the county of 
Donley, Texas, to be held at Clar 
endon on Feb 8, 11)19, to fill the 
position of rural carrier at Hed 
ley, and vacancies that may later 
occur on rural routes from other 
post offices in the above men Men
tioned county. The examination 
will be open only to male citizens 
who are actually domiciled in 
the territory of a postofflee in 
the county and who meet the 
other requirement-« set forth in 
Form No 1977 This form and 
application blanks may be ob
tained from theofficea mentioned 
above or from the United States 
Civil Service Commission, Wash 
ington, D C App icaMons should 
be forwarded to the Commission 
at Washington at the earliest 
practicable date.

I  Have Leased the
Ozark Garage

and am in line to do your Auto Repair 
Work and handle your Auto Trade.

I am selling Gas at 28c, Oil at 80c. W e  
have Gas down to its customary price —  
the first to put it where it should b e ,  
and keep it there.

T IR E S  A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S  
F IR E S T O N E  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
• T E X A S  G A S  A N D  O IL S

O ZA R K  G A R A G E
C . B. T U R N E n , P R O P .

Giiy tM Market
We have decided to deliver all

orders from 50c up.
0

We handle all kinds of Fresh and 
Cured Meats. Give us a trial. 
Prompt service; quick delivery.

We sell for Cash Only, and appre
ciate vour trade.

Young & Adamson
Phone 1 3 3

LIBERTY BONDS WANTED
For highest prices see Z. A. 

Muore and P. T Hoston.

M. W Mushy orders the In 
former and Dallas News sent to 
their new home near Clarendon. 
We regret to lose the Mosley 
family from Hedley, bnt trust 
they will be happy and prosper
ous in the new location

3APTIST PASTOR GETS 
CALL TO WELLINGTON

A committee of members of 
the First B ipiist Church of Wei 
lington were here the firstof ihe 
week for the purjiose of . x erd 
ing to Rev Daniel R. Wad- a call 
to the pastorale of their church.

Hedley can ill afford to lo»e 
Bro. Wade, and we hope Welling
ton will have to seek e aewhere 
We ad mire thei- jjdgement but 
are too selfish to wish them any 
luck in this instance

Bro Wade has been here less 
than a year, but has done a won 
derful work and endeared him 
self toour people He is a good 
preacher, a g»-od pi-tor, and a 
good all-round live wire citiz n 

We repeat, we can't afford to 
lose him.

«•OR SALE—Good young milk 
ouw, half Jersey; give about 3f 
gallons a day; geutle and good 
milker. Address: Route 1, Hed 
ley, Texas J E Burton.

----: fvT E .-, >.

/ -  -
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V1TA-N0LA 1ALKNG

Jim Sherman, Member Na 
tioiml Collector«,’ Association. 
Clarendon, Texas

F'-ank White of Clarendon was 
atterding to bu-lressln Hed l e y  
la*t Saturday.

LOST— Bunch of keys on key 
ring. Return b» Rev D. R. Wade 
or Informer office

Subscribe for The Informer.

NOTICE—I have his books 
and must collect the accounts 
Those indebted to Joe Killian, 
the blacksmith, must come in 
aud pay without further notice.

W. Z. Hog ¿ai d

We learn this week that J L. This i icfiise is a wonderful m» 
Allison and family have moved chine. niH.\ * ail record« without
from Bray community to Clar 
endon We regrtt to lose this 
splendid family from our pre 
ciuci, but rejoice that they are 
going no further away than the 
oounty seat. Good luck!

AUTO FOR S \LE —A secobd 
hand auD; in good condition * 

Dr. J B Ozier.-

FOR BAL^C— O.ie 200-egg X 
R»y Incubatoi;. ch«ap; good as 
new. Also. a.lew Rhode Liard 
Red Cock« reds.

" dj change of needles, giving 
Perfect tone You cannot appre 
ciati thi-* machire urie** yyg 
se« it. When in Clarendon call 
and iook them over. Prices 
from *27 50 up

Tn our JEWELRY line wear- 
prepHMi t«> take ca re  «>f your 
want«, with the largest atre k 
within fifty miles of you When 
von come up, come in and in 
spent i ur lin e

'« t .

in, the
C L A R E N D O N
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G«t New Ki<le«y.!|PU||| | | m

OF NEW NOOSE
I'lie ere the ino-t overworked

v)i*«iv j i  the hunted body, erul when, they 
tail m their work ot hlieriDg out and 
throw in« off the pouona developed m the 
at -tern, thins» beam to happen.

One of the brat warnings 1» pain or *tiff- 
neaa m the lower part of the back; highly 
colored urine; loan of appetite; indiges
tion, irritation, or even atoue in the blad
der. Tbeer symptoms indicate a eonditiou 
that may lead to that dreaded and fatal 
malady. Bright'■ dmeaae, for which there 
is said to be no cure.

Uo not delay n minute. At the first in
dication of trouble in the kidney, liver, 
bladder or unnanr organs start taking 
(.old Medal HaarieCi Oil Capsule*. and 
save younrlf before it ie too late. Instant 
treatment is neceaanry in ludney and blad
der troubles. A delay is often fatal.

You can almost certainly bnd immediate 
relief rn Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsule*, 
for more than 2UU yean this fa ¡n,au prep 
a ration has been an unfailing remedy for . 
all kidney, bladder and urinary trouble*

It ie the pore, anginal Haarlem Oil soar 
great grandmother used. About two car 
cutes each day will keep yon toned on and 
feeling tine. Get it at any drug stars, snd 
if it does not give yon slim st lmmcdistr 
relief, your money will be reian.ied Be 
•ure yon get the GOLD M KIW L hrawc 
None other genuine. In bona three 
sues.—Adv.

Decorations Should Harmonize 
With the Furnishings.

CAREFUL STUDY IS REQUIRED

tenor decoration start right here. Us- 
ride upon such fiirnlithlng« an will be
liemiAiient. taking one room after an
other. Consider the relation of furni
ture to woodwork. If mahogany fur
niture has the preference, choose It 
also for the woodwork, or select white 
enamel, which is equally satisfactory, 
if, however, the furniture 1» oak, then 

I let the woodwork be also oak, and 
st«|w ft |0 match. Perhaps some ob
jectionable pieces must ne used. Don’t 
let this Interfere with the plan.

Careful Study Necessary.
So me must know Just the kind of 

furniture, woodwork, floors, ete., de
sired before we decide on our wall

One of Little Faith.
The eld fanner had do faith in

"physic," hut be became so sick that 
he was eventually Induced to see a 
doctor. A few days after hts visit the 
doctor met him and remarked that be 
looked better.

“Yea, zur." said the farmer. “I am 
a lot better than I was."

"So the medicine did you some good 
after all thetiT* said the physician.

‘1 dnnno. zur. I dunno." the farraet 
went on. “ T Is  like this >re. yon see. 
Soon as 1 got outside your pLace I 
drinked one-half and throned away 
the other— hut 1 can’t tell which done 
me the most good.*— Tit-Bits.

. A SOFT, VELVETY SKIN
should be the ambition of every wom
an as there Is nothing so attractive 
as a fair, smooth akin. Neither soaps 
nor powders can give this. Thou
sands of southern women know from 
experience that Tetterine will quickly 
rid the skin of Its disfiguring pimples 
snd blotches un<1 give It that blight 
clear appearance so much admired. 
Tetterine is sold by druggists or sent 
by mail for SOr. by Shuptrine Co. 
Savannah. Ga.— Adr.

To Be Safe.
The prlma ilonna was reading the 

rough draft of her new contract.
Wbeu she came to the paragraph 

providing that she should have trans- 
portatlon for herself, maid, dog ami 
Sig. Gazibenani. her husband, she 
drew a line through the signor's name.

“Just pat that husband." she or
dered.

“Yes. madatn." assented the mana
ger. “But why. If 1 may ask?"

The diva blushed and coyly ducked 
her head. " I  may wish to make a 
change." she answered.

Design Shaw* Eight-Ree^ House That 
Will Be Economical, but Can Bo 

Made Coxy and Comforts* •
With Little Effort.

By W ILLIAM  A. R VDFORO.
Mr urUM»» K. Radford w ill ansoo* 

eucrUon* and R1 v *  H i  e v  FR E E  OK 
iV S T  on * 11 aatvjrcts pertaining to the 
»ob ject ot building, roc the reader» at th i» 
paper. Oa ac.-owat ot hi* wide experience 
a» I ditor Author and Manufacturer. be 
la. without doubt, the htgheat authority 
on ail Sene subjects. \<fc1reae ail tmjulne» 
t.> W illiam  A Radford. No. M  IValrlv 
a venue. Ctncagn. Id *nd only eocloeo 
three-ceat »tamp for reply.

No undertaking ever met with stic- 
(vs> without having a definite plan. 
\V1 let her i* business, in seelely or In 
fne b.ime, a plan must first t? con
ceived and executed with care before 
complete satisfaction is obtained. This 
truth is realized more frequently In 
business affairs than In those of the 
household, but It is nevertheless a fact 
In every vase. It applies particularly 
tu such an undertaking as the decorat
ing of one's home. How many of us 
ever have a carefully prepared plan of 
decoration?

In nine rases out of ten the home 
builder finds himself in the midst of 
bis decorative details before he 
realizes It, and without a plan at that, 
and. furthermore, so confused regard
ing woodwork, wall and floor color 
treatments, that he hardly known 
which way to turn. The first question 
can he answered, therefore, by two 
words, “Not many."

How many builders realize what can 
be accomplished by such a |Jun? This 
question can be answered by the same 
two words. The fact is. that all those 
who have lived through the building 
of a home have realized to their sorrow 
Just what more careful planning and 
careful buying might have accom
plished. These questions apply to the |

First-Floor Plan.

treatment, as well as the kind and 
color of rugs hangings and upholstery 
then turn these matters over In out 
minds, study them, confer with other» 
regarding them, seek from those man
ufacturers who offer decorative asate 
tance, aud by such serious considera
tion acquire a better feeling for eolot 
and a knowledge of proper decoratlvt 
treatments. Many progressive tnanu 
fucturera have studied their pnalucts 
from an artistic standpoint; many ol 
them are prepared to tell you Just the 
kind and color to select under the con
ditions you are confronted with. The 
mantel manufacturer cun give you sug
gestions for the style of your fire
place. The furniture manufacturer 
will assist you.

In our progress from one room tc
entire building, but particularly to the another, working out a plan for each.

How’s This ?
We offer tJSO.i» for any case o f catarrh 

that cannot 0* cured by H A L L 'S  
C A TA R R H  M ED IC INE .

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is tak
as internally and acta through the Blood 
on :ho Mucona Surfaces o f the System. 

Sol i  by druggists for over forty years 
Price 75c. Testimonial* free, 
r .  J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Insisted en His Right*.
Mr. Arthur Bourchier once had au 

amusing experience with his dresser 
It was oa a first night, and when the 
performance was over the dresser was 
nowhere to be seen. Mr. Bourchier 
sent some one to look for him. and he 
was discovered up in the gallery— bias
ing!

His explanation was that he wns an 
old gallery first-nighter, and that while 
he wonld serve Mr. Bourchier faithful 
ly behind the scenes, he reserved the 
tight to do as he liked in the audi
torium and hiss or clap according to 
his unbiased opinion.

Mr. Bourchier did not dismiss the 
mas. A frank critic is a valued friend.

N o Worm* to a Haatthv Child 
ATI «hllSr*» tro»b-*4 with worse * »»  - an n - 

hea lth ?  mlwr. which Ind* rmew poor Mood in d la l  
1* 1» ,  tharw ta m o t*  o r  low, rt/onac* slaMrbaom 
«•OVWSTASTSLSNa «hill TUNIC * it<-c reralorty 
for two or tar— wants will enrich the MnwC 'a- 
Sror* the llrwllofl aiel act oa a Uopera L bt—n*lfc 
not as Tool# to the wHoia tjvtmm N-tnrw will ihao 
throw off nr fftapnt the wwnoa. a r t  ths Child will hr 
IP perteet haaltk Pleasant to tpho air par hotel*

T * Water Hanging Plant.
Place a small funnel in the center 

• f the basket, leaving the cup part 
above fhe still, but hidden by the fol
iage. Fill this with water dally. The 
water wiff soak into the soil gradually 
and will not run through onto the floor 
below, spoiling carpets nr waxed floor».

The prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Bed Cross Ball 
Blue In the laundry. Al! grocers, Gc

A Mixed Jury.
"H *w  did she happen te lone the 

ease?"
"Some of the ladles on the Jury 

didn't tlilak she was ns beautiful a* 
her lawyer tried to make out.— Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

A notât the «7*116« with Romtn By* Btl 
•am ot nicht, and In th« morn ln« obn«rrn 
tb« r*fr*nb*4 and «tr*n«tbeoo4 m om üou  in

No Cfiarmtr, Thi»!
Furthermore, why do they rail an 

ear-sptlttlng whistle a “siren?" Our 
ua drrstandlng of •  aireo la that peo 
pie don't try to get away from her.—  
Oat vestirà News.

A «M ,  of Dr. Parry's “D**4 M a c
in  t ip .  Worms or Tapeworm Ño •—nn( 

(U f i  nr after por cativa a ac sosa ry Ti ■

interior decorating, the subject with 
which we wish to deal.

Detiils Should Harmonize.
So work out a plan and then plan 

out the work— know Just what kind 
of furniture, hangings, rugs, etc., are 
to be used in every room before the 
architect specifies the kind of wood 
for the woodwork, the color of brick 
for fireplace, er. In fact, any of the 
details which bear directly or Indi
rectly upon the final decorative effect. 
Know just how these various surfaces 
are to be treated, how many coats of 
stain nr varnish are to he used on 
wi«nlwnrk and floors— the exact color 
for walls and woodwork before your 
{minting contract Is signed.

Second-Floor Plan.

Bach a plan of action Is not a diffi
cult undertaking. It mast nsturally 
be based entirely on the styla of arch
itecture chosen for the bouse, and with 
this Important point decided upon, the 
plan Is built up around It. Very few 
of ua are able to start with a clean 
alate, but rather It Is necessary to 
use msny pieces of old furniture, some 
of them rare old pieces— heirlooms, 
possibly— the dining-room table and 
buffet are comparatively new and their 
styles satisfactory; then, again, much 
of the chamber furnishing cannot pos
sibly ha
U  xin—llilc Lot tha plan of tha to-

building the schemes up around the 
satisfactory furnishings we already 
have, it is of vital Importance that the 
relation of one room to another be 
considered. Avoid harsh contrasts 
between rooms just as much us be
tween parts of one room. Let one 
scheme lead up to another like the 
notes of musical harmony. Don't lose 
heart If the first year doesn’t bring 
complete satisfaction throughout the 
entire house. Little by little the un
desirable pieces of furniture and ?n- 
hnrmonlous hangings will disappear, 
and behold! a wonderful change hub 
been wrought.

W e present here perspective view 
and floor plan of an eight-room house 
of very neat, graceful lines, which 
lends Itself very well to careful inte
rior planning and repays with Interest 
the taste and study one will give to 
this matter. It is an economical struc
ture. 28 feet in width by 36 feet along 
the depth of the lot, hot Including 
front porch. The exterior presents 
the popular combination of beveled 
siding from grade up to second story 
window sills, with cement plaster work 
above up to the eaves.

Interior la Cozy.
The Interior of this house Is cozy 

and comfortable. A  broad porch ex
tends clear across the front. Kntrance 
from the porch Is direct into the re
ception hall. To the right, through a 
broad doorway is the large living room 
with Its open fireplace and built-in 
bookcase.

The dining room Is directly back 
of the hall; It has a square hay win
dow with four outward opening case
ment windows. The kitchen ts at the 
rear corner of the plan, and la sepa
rated from the dining room hy a large 
pantry. There Is a hack stairway from 
the kitchen In addition to the main 
stairway In the front hall.

Upstairs are four very nice bed
rooms with ample clothes clonetA

Every bedroom has crons ventilation, 
with windows on two aides. The ex
tra generous supply of windows 
throughout this house, both upstairs 
and down, stamps It as right up te 
date.

This bouse design ts one of the most 
attractive and popular. It Is absolute
ly free of ornamentation and elements 
that complicate the construction of a 
house, and so la about aa economical 
aa any structure of this size could 
well but

((inter Coats Make Impressive Exit1 KMIltti iROUBLE HOT
. - - - - - - - - -  EASILY RECOGNIZED

Applicants lor Insurance Often  

Rejected

Winter style* In coats must soon 
make their exit In order to give the 
center of the stage to evening wraps 
and to coats for spring. But they are 
Dot going to slip away unhonored and 
unsung; they will pass out oinld 
hearty applause. The lust efforts of 
designers are as Interesting and note
worthy as those that nshered In the 
season, and just ns otir minds were 
made up to expect nothing new along 
cume such examples of fine artistry as 
appears In the two coats pictured 
above. They are unsurpassed for 
beauty and smart style.

The victory of the allies and the end 
of the war was the signal for the re
vival of evening wraps. They will 
come In for much consideration, and 
already splendid garments reflect the 
mood of the public, which has denied 
Itself the luxurious wraps of pre-war 
times. Following these, the first show
ing in coats for spring will compel 
the attention of everyone. In the 
meantime whoever Is not already out
fitted In a coat may tnke advantage 
of the impressive last models for win
ter.

The coat shown at the left of the

picture Is s dressy garment «if panne 
velvet or silk velours apparently. It 
is punelcd at the hack and at the front 
and adjusted Into aeml-flttlng line« hy 
meuns of a narrow- plain sash that la 
loo|>ed over at the front, having rather 
long etuis. Large, handsome crochet- 
covered buttons are set in the girdle 
at each side of the back. Deep set-in 
pockets at the sid«*s are flnlshe«! at the 

| top with a hnnd of the mntcrtul edged 
with a piping. This coat is a dark 
taupe color with cape collar and deep 
cuffs of tnniie fox fur. It Is aa rich 

I looking ns a coat of moleskin, having 
much the same appearance*.

The coot at the right Is of very 
heavy wool velours and Is a marvel ol 
Ingenious cutting. The shaped side 
bodies are extended with wide hanging 
panels ornamented with narrow tueks 
and a border of sealskin. Small slit 
pockets flnlsli«*d with arrow heads ore 
set in the panels. The graceful cape, 
which Is convertible Into a high muf
fler collar. Is of sealskin. Both coats 
are shoe-top length. A fav«irlte color 
for heavy wool velours coats Is a deep 
and soft plum shade with which “enh 
skin looks unusually well.

Bags Are Indispensable

An axamining physician for one of tha 
prominent life insurance comp* nie*. in 
interview of the subject, made the 
toniebiag statement that one reason i 
so many applicants for insurance are 
jected is because kidney trouble ia so coi 
«non to the American people, and the la: 
majority of those whose application! 
declined do not even suspect that ti 
have the disease.

Judging from report* from druggmti 
who are constantly in direct touch witSYl 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root ia 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
it* remarkable record of success.

We find that SwsmpRoot ia strictly 
an herbal compound and we would ad
vise oar reader* who feel ia need of auch a 
remedy to give it a trial. It ia oa sale 
at all drug stores in bottles of two aim, 
medium snd large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten rents to Dr. 
Kilmer k Co, Binghamton. N. Y., for s 
•ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

WHEN DOUGHBOY SCORED

All sorts of bag* for all sorts of pur
poses have become Indispensable In 
the «unfitting of women and their 
homes. Merely a list of the different 
kinds would make a long story, and as 
each particular kind app«*nrs in a va
riety of sha|ies and materials there la 
no end of Interesting things to he said 
about bags. But the most Important 
of all are those that women carry 
about with them for shopping or any 
other of their usual pursuit». Mary's 
little lamb lias nothing on these hnga; 
wherever women go , they go also, and 
one good-sized bag usually bouses sev
eral smaller ones. An ordinary shop
ping bag la depended on to carry 
smaller hags, contain face powder and 
other first-aids to damaged complex
ions. purse, handkerchiefs, and many 
other things.

If one were to follow up the sources 
of materials and designs tn shopping 
and work bags It would lead to a jour
ney around the world. Dainty and ex
quisite bags for daytime and evening 
wear In many odd shapes proclaim 
themselves from France. Among them 
•re  numberless beaded designs. Japan 
la written plainly In fabric and head
ed bags. also, and many a rich bro
cade. with golden dragons, balls from 
Chinn.

Tfea tom  bags pictured abort are

among the most practical and hand
some «if a recent display on Fifth ave
nue. The bag at the top of the group 
Is made of heavy brocaded ribbon, cut 
with scallops at the top (hat are turned 
down, revettliug n lining of plain satin.

A quiet shopping bag of navy blue 
moire appears at the left, finished with 
n loop ami clasp of the material. The 
bag at the right Is an odd round model 
which may he successfully made of 
ribbon or chi/Ton velvet. It has a hand
some metal mounting at the top. such 
ns may lie bought In dry goods stores. 
The handles are a novelty In this par
ticular. being made of large wood 
heads.

A rich dotted ribbon, showing a 
solid center o t black with a ring of 
white embroidered on a brilliantly eol- 
oresl ground, makes a hag of great dis
tinction, shown at the bottom of tho 
group. The loop handle slips through 
a narrow strap of the ribbon.

Calf
Enemies

W H IT E  S C O U R S  
B L A C K L E G

Y ou r Veterinarian can stamp 
them out with Cutter’s Anti-Calf 
Scour Serum and Cutter’s G e rm  
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggrestin, 
or Cutter’s Blackleg Till*.

A-.k him shout them. If he
hasn’t our literature, write to ua for 
information oa these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
BsHulsy, Cal., or Chicago, 111.
"Th e  l-eheretory Thet Kneel• Hew "

R.

Officer's Sarcastic Fling Fell Decided
ly Flat Before the Ready Wit ot 

Complaining Private.

It Isn’t nften that a private has any 
citsBCW to give an officer os good as he 
gets, hut the following from Camp 
Kearny would seem to Indicate that It 
sometimes happens.

The onlerly officer waa asking for 
complaints, when up sprang a private 
who declared that he had not receive«? 
hi« proller ration of butter.

Officers as a role «lont like grum
blers and this one was no exception. 
Noticing a tiny morsel of butter on 
one of the doughboy’a boots he re- 
marked scathingly:

"Don’t get your proper ration of 
butter? There’s half of It on your 
boots!"

“Yes. sir." retorted the private, re
garding the tiny spot gravely, “Just 
exa«1ly half, sir."

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot auds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with soft tissue paper. For 
free samples address, “Cuticura. Dept. 
X. Boston.” At druggists and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

Regretting at Leisure.
Mrs. lloulihun— I'hwat a fool Ol 

wns! Ol nlver hiiw yez till the day be- 
fore me unforvhnlt marrlnge.

Houlihan— Fnlth. Ol wish ye hadn’t 
seen me (ill the day after— Boston 
Transcript.

If cut appl«*s ere placed In salt wa
ter for a few minutes, they will net 
turn brown.

The bore never leave* a hole la (he 
memory of his victims.

Look out for Span- 
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of 
a cold take

C A S C A R A ^ p U IM N E

Standard cold remedy for JO « ear« la tablet 
form— safe, «tire, no opiates—break« up a cold 
In 24 hour«—relieve* «rip in 3 day*. Money 
back if i t fail«- The genuine boa bat a Red top 
with Mi. Hill*« picture. A t AU Drag fttoraa.

Odd Bash.
|  O f deer-brown chiffon velvet Un
derarm panels which end tn beaver 
poculs. Cut to slope across hip Una 
as fiat extensloa Srom panels

Ei
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TH E  H E D LE T  INFORM ER

DO A  GREAT W ORK 
IN OSTEND DISTRICT

Engineers Speedily Reconstruct 
Roads and Bridges 

Wrecked by Shell.

Maay of our A morion women wore ui 
• hie lo take up I ho dutire of nursiug a> 
the front. but they should know how t< 
take caro of thrir os-n at homo, and foi 
ihia purpoao no hotter book w»a rroi 
printed than Ik» Medical Adviser —a hook 
containing 1.068 page», ahd bound in cloth, 
with chapter« on First Aid. Bandaging 
and rare of Fracture*. Taking (are of the 
SieV. Physiology. Hygiene, Sci Problem*. 
Mother and Ha be. which can be had at 
most drug More«, or «end SO cent* to the 
puhliahere. 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

The women et home, who are worn 
not. who suffer from pain at regulnr or 
irregular interval*, who are aervoo« or 
diary et time«, should take that reliable, 
1 em|ieranee, herbal tonic which a doctor ia 
artite practice piracribed many yeara ago 
Now »old by druggist«, in tablet* and lia 
uid. a* Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Preecription

Send 16c te Df. Pierce'» Invalid*' Hotel 
Buffalo, N. Y.. for trial (Mckagc.

Dallas, Tessa.—"I waa rus-dows. I took two 
boule* of Doctor fan *1* Favont* Fmrripuoa 
oad it worked woadnv (or a**. I waa tnobled to 
do my own work, oad I would rorommond It U 
any lady who t* ru ftrriagM ra ffoawok Aha 
M, -------  ' ~  1

Coticura Soap 
Ideal for the 

/ok^ I  Complexioa

SOLDIERS WORK IN THE RAIN

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Proof proof, all earietieg, immedi
ate and future shipment. By exprese—500, 
$125; WOO. $200; 5000, $8 75. Parrei Poet 
Prepaid— 100. 35c; 500, $150, 1000, $250.

E n t e r p r i s e  C o .  I n c . ,  S u m t e r ,  S .  C .

A Wld« prupMUon of turrit. 
n«ipa to «nMUeate dandruff.

_  For Hartarme Coloe and 
UeealgtoGrwyorFododHolr.

—e. M i  >LQQ M DnufUtli

C u s p id e  H a t a r ,  o f  W o rld 1»  W »  “ t f S S i
o f  Mirrine photographic battio Mno«fl. a $pt, Mo. 
HI« n «nati A«»OtB’ <>aiflt free B**nd lOe for
pu«t««aa. ft m T\ *  C» . tetter««. ftMg.fe. UM, ■*,

Cooklag Orden « V o r Y  Tanate Plaits
f i  Im  v* »htp. 18 forttc. lut fo rt i, postpaid

t> f MfAfcte kiBMOlf w A letkaor l n h .  T .m

Kodak Fim D e n k p e d  Free 5 S ? Æ r î Ü
r a i u y  v u n sm M .teM  Mala, r e »  «fona.

l-glou
condro

iT i l

W. N. U., DALLA8. NO. $2-1918.
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After the Raid.
"The Parlalann extracted fun even 

nnt nf the German got ha raid.»," »aid 
a senator fa a Washington interview

"Two young Frenchmen met in the 
Tntlerlea gardens the tniyrning after 
a raid.

“ ‘Any damage down your way?’ the 
first asked.

“ ‘Damage? Rather!’ the second an- 
awered. 'Father nnd mother were 
hlnwn dean ont of the window. The 
neighbor, any It’s the first time they’ve 
lieen seen to leave the house togetliet 
In seventeen yenr*.'"

INFLUENZA
DO Dot neglect an aching, Grlppy 

cold— ft may develop Into Influenza.

T ike  CAPO DIVE  at once. It'* liquid 

— Quick relied. Trial bottle 10c— two 

dose*. Larger sizes also.— Adv.

Correspondent Describee Trip to De
fend— Find. Road* Once Badly 

Torn by Shells Almost as 
Good as New.

American I’rae* llondtiiutrters. Brit
ish Front.— W e had an Impressive il
lustration today of the uceompltsh- 
ments ot the engineers iii this war 
when we drove Into Osteml.

The chief of the American' mission 
at Kelginii hfiidiiunrters hml warnerl 
us dramiitlcally against an nttempt to 
make the trip. At least three days 
would he required, he said. The roads 
were torn up by 'hells and mines and 
congested with troops. Yesterday a 
light car had taken twelve hours to 
make twenty miles. But we started 
out and had ns «month a road as any 
boulevard in the middle West tor the 
entire distance. There were several 
plnees where we had to make detours 
through villages, nnd as the dozens of 
bridges across the canal near Osteml 
were nl> blown up we had to drive *>n 
about five miles lo a temporary bridge. 
W e average«I about thirty tulles an 
Itonr.

Soldiers Work in Rain.
Most of the road was kept up by 

British luhor battalions, exeejiting the 
section uear ( ’hrlstel, through the aw 
ful Flanders swunips. where Belgian 
soldiers worked Im-essantly in a driv
ing rain. We henrd they hml worked 
all night without rest, and *«> auto
matic had ttu-lr operations with pl«‘k 
nnd shovel become that they iliil not 
»top to look up when our seed ing  car 
!hrvw slimy tnlre all over them. For 
1 rump they useil the long lines of 
riemian pill-hox forts. At one place 
.ve saw about twenty of these squut 
rhamliers. with walls three feet thick- 
slid nmiie of concrete, re-enforced 
with steel pipes. Direct shell hits np- 
pan ntly bounced harmlessly oft these 
forts. The twenty pill boxes in sight 
were In a straight row. ami behind 
them were a half-dozen larger ones to 
protect tile rear.

When we had passed the desolate 
waste «of water, mini nnd sw amp retsls 
ami got into other lowlnmls that had 
been drained and tiled we saw more 
pill boxes In n reserve line. A Bel
gian peasant was using one a* a 
chicken house. hu<I the low apertures 
for machine guns lent themselves 
readily as entrances and exlrs for the 
fowls. Descendants of these chickens 
should be in the old family home for

a thousand years hence, or. say. a mil
lion years. 1*111 boxes ure something 
that will stand almost everlasting ugc.

The scores of drainage sluices across 
the roads had all been covered with 
temporary bridges by tile Belgian en
gineer* following up the German de
stroyers. These bridges an«i culverts 
are not as neat and workmanlike as 
the ones the British and Americans 
build, but they hold the traffic, and 
that Is the Important thing Just now.

Through the suburbs of Osteml we 
passed cheering Belgluns dressed for 
church. The fieoph* were so prayer
fully grateful to the British that they 
«lid not seem to mhul the mud we spat
tered all over them. Many of them 
ran oft the road behind trees, and 
from their mud screen shouted greet
ings to the English. As the extraor
dinary ¿'lander* mud would even 
squirt up to firsl floors of houses many 
of the people, learning from experi
ence. had taken to second stories, from 
which they clapped their' hands and 
waved flags. The only damage we saw 
in Out end wfls the wreckage of the 
marine and railway stations and the 
shattered glnss In buildings on the sen 
front, due lo the nlr concussions from 
British monitors pounding the retreat
ing enemy.

The piers tending out Into the sea 
front the harbor hnsln showed effects 
of British shells ami homhs. and nenr
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l Hat Check Pirate Is
Put in “ Please”  Class

r New York.— The hat-check pi- \ 
,{, rate In Gothain tins been rel*1- 

gnterl to the “please” class rath
er than that of "pay me.”

District Attorney Swann has 
<> de«-reed that the practice of tip

ping hat-check hoys or girls is 
not compulsory— Id fact, should 
lie classed a* “imnessentlal."

The opinion followed the com
plaint of a cabaret customer 
"whose $3 lint bus ulready cost 
hhu over $14" ami w ho was call
ed a "piker" hy a check troy 
when he refuse«! pi check Ills 
hat and cost.• >

« •
< *
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tlie eml of the pier was the gallunt old 
Vindictive, nfter it* magnificent part 
In the Eeebrugge bottling-up exploit, 
where she serveil as a hoarding ship 
and carried the grant superstate! ore to 
permit British marines to ellnth on the 
Zeehrugge mole, had been filled with 
concrete and sent in to block Ostend 
a« U-boat nnd destroyer base. The 
Vindictive made It Impossible for siz
able ships to get into Ostend, and the 
Germans, just before the retreat. trie«l 
to complete the work hy sinking a 
mall ship alongsiile the Vindictive.

However, there Is still room at high 
tide for small relief ships and barges. 
In fact, we saw a converted trawler 
of the American Bed Cross already in 
the liiirlmr. as well as many similar ! 
British ships.

FOCH HAS ALW AYS  
BEEN VICTORIOUS

Served His Country With Love, 
With Ardor and

Felicity.

FRAMCE HAS GREAT LEADERS
Marshal of France la Wonderful 

Title and Moat of Those Who 
Have Held Baton Have Been 

Wonderful Men.

P a ri* .— What title In all this world 
call* up such heroic memories as that 
of marshal of France? It is n won
derful title and most of those who 
have held the hutou were more than 
wonderful men. In every other army 
a field marshal Is a grade, but the 
French army ha* no field marshal; 

| It has simply the title of marshal of 
France. The regulations nf the 
French army prescribe that the title 

, «if “marechnl de Fra nee" Is not * 
1 grade, hut an honor. This expresses

WHERE CROWN PRINCE SAW HIS MEN WHIPPED

Back to Gentler Things.
"Can you give me a little something 

to help me out?” said the tramp at 
the door. “I ’m in awful hard luck."

“Hard lock. A man like you ought 
to be ret work not around begging 
from house to house.”

“I waa at work, ma'am. I took n 
Job for the duration of the war, but 
now It’s over 1 just naturally re
turned to ary old trade of begging for 
a living.'*

..s r*
t " t

w  »*** Ibtr eettr», your bowel* clean bj 
»iD r. Pbirt’i Ptesunt P*n*ta and yoo’l 
* beaTtby. wnallhy aad «dan. Ado.

Orfgln of Ono Proverb.
One obtRlns bistorte*! gllmpse* In 

proveiflm. The famlllar “robblng Peter 
to pay Paul* |* sald to derive Ita ori 
gin frorn fhe fnet that In thè reign of 
Edward Tt (ho land* of St. Peter al 
WcstTWltistiw were appropriate«! to 
mise money for thè repalr of St. 
PauPa.

win.

Conditional.
M IH I»«— “I know that hat wenld 

pleas# your husband.” Customer— 
“Not infima you took $20 off th«

.price.”

Th# Rato.
She—What Interest la II. anyway 

a dog faites fn chasing a cat?
Ho—1 gneoa It Is one pyrr cent.

Y ourfsísyiS
Eyes
a r a r a s . '
(or Marten « ban

I H ^ ^ ^ t e  . Granali 
tion. Itching and Burnir 
of th* Eyaa or Eyelid 

«  Go

When the Amerii'un troops eaptuivil the hill and village of Montfaucon 
they discovered an observation post In the upper part of the house that t« 
seen in the photograph, from which the crown prince !* supposed to have 
watched the slaughter of his troops during their futile attack on Verdun In 
ic ia

all military excellence In a general, 
who «loes not outrank his colleague*, 
hut who hy some <!ee<l or deeds has 
brought particular distinction on him« 
self or his armies.

The first battle nf the Marne wns 
the reason why General Jnffre became 
a “moreohal de France." Tixlny there 
are only three “marechuls” in nil 
Franra— Joffre. Foeh and Petaln. The 
marvelous strat««gy of Foeft stands out 

i more clearly every day. Napoleon 
hail many "marechuls.” ¡ill of them 
prodigies of vahir anil some of genius 

I — Massenu. I-unties. Souit. .\|urnt. Ney 
I ami others. The «‘tnperor nmiie them 
■ either dukes or princes or both, and 
i sometimes kings. But with all their 
glory I doubt if any one of them has 
rendered such signal service to their 
«•«Mintry— certainly not to humanity—  
as have Joffre anil Fnch.

Gallieni'a Great Feat.
General Gallloni. the former gov- 

j  ernor o f Pari*, would have been made 
] it ‘'marechar’ had lie only lived long 

I’nnugh to receive the honor due him. 
! It would lie a beautiful Idea if the 
i government of the French republic 
created him a marechal even now, and 
inscribe«! n- hi« tomb: “Gallieni died
in the ser\ e «>f his country. General 
<»e Division— Marat ¡ml de France.” It 
might not do the general any good, but 
it would plense the army ami the en
tire «'ountry, while It would rentier 
Justice lo an Inminrtni name and 
would be a fitting tribute to a great 
and good soldier, though whether they 
call him general or marshal or drum 
major makes little difference. Gal- 
lieni's name rests secure In his 30-word 
proclamation anil in safekeeping of 
40,000.000 free Frenchmen, for whom 
he did more ttian any other one man 
to retain tliefr liberty at a critical 
time. He will live forever In the 
heart of the French “poilu.” He was 
too goo«} '« soldier to ask anything 
better Jhan flint.

Joffre Won at the Marne.
Marshals Joffre and Foeh. as the 

world knows, are also great soldiers. 
For three long years Joffre withstood 
the fearful onslaught. He never mur
mured. though he hail terrible dlffl- 
eulth’s to endure. He husbanded his 
small armies while we prepared ours. 
When his task wns done and the bat
tle of the Marne gained. Joffre retired 
from activity with the great honor he 
had hardily won.

Foeh has always been victorious. 
He has served his country with love, 
with ardor nnd felicity. To Id* One 
character he adds grant ability. He 
has been preceded hy n list of name* 
which hnve Illuminated the history of 
France nnd mankind during the cen 
tnrles.

LIBERTY FUEL GIVEN O. K. | 009 "-} “  ̂
Tried in Extensive Tests and 

Proves Success.

•litod in Everything From Trucks and 
Tractors to Airplanes, Say 

Inventors.

Washington.— “Li bert T fuel.” the
substitute for gasoline developed hy 
Ms |. Oliver B. Zimmerman nnd Capt. 
E. C. Welsgarher of the gas and oil 
production division of the war depart
ment. lies proved Its practicability In 
extensive tests In automobiles, motor
cycles. motortrucks, tractor*, station
ary engines nnd airplanes.

“The not results.” suld Major Zlm 
merman, “showed that nlthongh 
chocked against every commercial 
grade of,gasoline In the highest ty|M>* 
of gasoline engines, refine*! to the lim
it of engineering knowledge and with

| no change in the carbureter, tt never- 
| rhelcss develop* s greater thermal ef- 
| flciency than the best gasoline.”

The new fuel can he produce«! In 
I varying grades to meet the raqtilre- 
I ntents of the several types of gasoline 
1 motors. Unlike gasoline, which is 
largely all of one grade, the new fnel 
ran he manufactured specially for 
motorcycles, trucks, tractors, airplane 

| engines or any other type of gas en- 
1 gine. .

"It will he possible In the future for 
| a person to drive up to s filling sta- 
I tion and secure exactly the grade of 
j fnel required for hi* particular ma
chine. This will result In more satls- 

j factory service from every gasoline 
| machine In the market and give the 
i motor owner a maximum of efficiency 
' for a minimum of outlay.”

other government expert* who have 
witnessed test* of the new fnel are 

i highly enthusiastic regarding fta fn- 
( tur* possibilities.

Seattle. Wash.— Dog flesh val
ued at $125 a pound is the sub
ject of a stilt In the superior 
court here.

“Champion Itupy," a Maltese 
with a gross weight of eight 
pounds. Is valued at $1.001). ac
cording to allegation In a com
plaint on file. He Is declared 
also to lie the only English 
champion of his hreeil in Amer
ica.

The complalnanta declare they 
left the dog with the defendants 
for treatment In June, 1918, and 
now. although the animal la 
cured, the* champion Is withheld 
from his rigthful owners.

hMt

Alt Importations of coffee Into thlf ' 
country are now u n d « the direct lot 
of the United States sogar equallaa 
tion board.

»Net Contenti 15 Fluid!

ALCOHOL-3  PER CEW- 
AVc^tablclVctNWttaftf« 

»¡(minting the Food tff 
twgtheShaaacte md

Thertbj'Proïüoiing 

Cheerfulness m «1 ̂ CaeU.B*

a s a s .
■  AhripíulBem rfT**
J Constipation and Diar****

■Je 3 and Feverishness a »
■ b -  L o s s  o r  Sl e e p
16 *  resuttint thwEf r a s y j ^ 0̂  

ffcc Sinulc

t a *  Gewtacs GoKrflOf-
NEW T Y O R K

, Copy o f Wrappsc.

CASTBRH
For Infant« and Children*

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Acid-Stomach 
Makes Millions 

Suffer
Indigestion—dyspepsia—sour stom- 

achs-hioated .gassy »torn achs—belcbv, 
micerahle-feeling etomachs—thess are 
Acid-Stomachs.

What a lot of misery their cause! 
How Acid-Stomach, with its day- 
after-day sufferings, does take the joy 
out of life! Not onlv that — Acid- 
Stomach is always undermining one’» 
health. Think of what acid does to 
the teeth—how the acid eats through 
the enamel, causing them to decay. 
Is it any wonder, then, that Acid- 
Stomach saps tlie strength of the 
strongest bodies and wrecks the health 
of so many people?

You see ACID-STOMACH victims 
everywhere alw ays ailing. They can't 
tell exactly what is the matter; all 
they say is, “ I  don't feel well” — " I ’m 
all in; tired, sickly.”  I f  th ey  only 
knew it, nine times oat of ten it is 
Acid-Stomach that is ailing them. 
It  surely makes eood digestion diffi
cult, causes food to sour and fer
ment in the bowels, weakens the 
blood and fills the system with poi
sons.- It  prevents one from getting 
the full strength out of their food

T

Take EATONIC and go» rid of your 
Acid-Stomach. This wonderful piod- 
ern remedy actually takes the excess 
acid out ot the stomach. It quickly 
and positively relieves bloat, heart
burn, belching, food repeating, soor, 
gassy stomach, and the pains of indi
gestion. Makes the stomach cool 
and comfortable—keep* it swre» and 
strong. Banishes all rtomach trou
bles so completely that you forge* 
you have a stomach. You can eat 
what you like and digest your food 
in comfort, without fear of distressing 
after-effects. EA TONIC helps you
get full strength out of every mouthful 

id th ' t e  
ve to be well and strong — fu l

vou eat—and that is what yon must

strength from your food.
Get a big box of EATON1C front 

vour druggist TODAY. W e authorise 
him to guarantee EA TONIC to please 
you. I f  it fails in any way, take it 
back; he will refund your money. If 
your druggist does not keep EATONIC , 
write to us and we will send yon a big 
50c box. You can send os the 60c after 
you receive it. Address H .L .  Kramer,
President, Eaton ic Remedy Company! 

booth Wabash, Chicago, Hi.

D
FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH )  v

ATONIC

An Interesting Experience of a  Druggist 
Who Found Ont How to  Treat 

Piles or Hemorrhoids
This druggist was himself a  suf

ferer from piles In its worst form, 
and naturally tried all tbs avail
able remedies found tn first class 
drug stores, but without benefit. 
H aving a personal arqualntanceshlp 
with the very beet doctors, he was 
treated first by one and then an
other, Including a spe- lallet on rec
tal disorders, until finally he was 
operated upon—all without gain
ing permanent relief. So he cora- 
men«ed experimenting. He tried 
first one combination ot healing 
drugs and then another, until to 
his great delight he bit upon what 
seamed to be Juet the correct m ix
ture. The result was so gra tify ing  
that he compounded enough to al
low those o f Ms Mends whom he 
knew to be suffering with piles to 
try It—with always the same re
sults—quirk. and entire relief. So 
he recorded his formula, and now 
tt Is put up fo r the general use o f

f l .W A t Y a v l

the public and la rallad GOLD
SKAL, I*1L£ S ALV E .

A  Banker’s Experience
A  cashier o f one or tbs largest 

hanks tn this part o f the country 
suffered very badly with piles. The 
nature o f hta work waa such that 
this disorder caused him great In
convenience and annoyance. The 
constant nagging pala almost un
fitted him for hts business. Gold 
Seal r i le  Salve waa rraommsnded 
to him, and although he had some
what loet faith In ever getting re
lief. he purchased one box and waa 
very  greatly astonished to  find that 
only a few  applications o f  this 
healing salve entirely relieved him. 
and hs has had ne further trouble.

This t* a rare opportunity—eas
you really can’t afford to  niton— 
no don’t delay, but get a box now. 
Tou won't regret K.

Direct by Mtit H He Cant Snpniy

A . B. R ichards M edicine Co„ Sherm an. T«

/
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New Service!
We have a new Expert Mechanic 
at our Garage, and are therefore in 
a better position to serve you than
ever before. Call on us.

■%

P H O N E  7 9

Highway Garage
P. V . D IS H M A N

Come to us for

Lumber
& C o a l

Cicero Smith Lumber Co,
U. J .  BOSTON, Manager

1 .0 .0 .  F. INSTALLATION
On Tuesday nigh*., .Inn. 2riih. 

Hedley Lodge I G O R 1 will In 
•tall officer» for th e  current 
term All member!« »re  ear neat 
ly reqaeated to be present Via 
itlng Brother» are cordially in 
vited to meet with aa

Brother», a «  will be glad to 
have the entire mt-mberahlp of 
the Lodge present un that occa 
•ion and take another step in the 
Onward Ma-ch in tha prom alga 
tion of tha principles of F. L. 
tnd T.

Frank Kendall, N O.
L. A. Stroud, Sec.

NOTICE

DO YOU READ
your home paper? I f  you do, 
you aaw last weak wbara I want 
ad yon to coma in and aattle your 
blacksmith account. I f  you  
brought a job to the abop and I 
paid aa little atteatlou to your 
work as you do to your account, 
there tura would be some diasat 
isflvd customers Now coma on 
and settle up and look pleasant, 
aad I ran think pleasant things 
about you. J. W. Lane.

Res. d L. Wood, the n« w pas 
tor of the Nazarene church, was 
a pleaaaut caller at the Informer 
office Wednesday. Bro. Wood 
and b*s three daughters bare 
bat recently moved to Hadley, 
from Oklahoma, tba young ladies 
haring enrolled in the Hedley 
schools. We welcome them as 
Hedleyitet, and trust their atay 
will ba long and pleasant.

FOR SALE: — Ten acres of 
good land, at a reasonable price 
Two blocks from Hedley Sohool 
building J. G. McDougal.

h— Subscribe for The Informer

At its regular meeting ta be 
held in the town of Clareedon 
Donley county, Texaa. on the 2nd 

j Monday in February, A. D 1919 
same being the 10th day of Feb 
ruary, A D 1919, the Commis 
alonera Court of said county will 
receive bids from any regularly 
qualified practising phyaiciaa in 
said county to act as Ceaaty 
Health officer of said county far 
tha ensuing two years

Allauch bids muai be delivered 
to the County Judge on or before 
10 o'clock a. m af February VOth, 
A. D. 1919, aad tba Commission 
are Court reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids shoald they 
deaire to do so

It  la further ordered that one 
oopy of this notice be published 
in ona iasaa af tha Clarendon 
Newa and in ona iaaus of the 
Hedley Informer.

Witness my hand this 9th day 
of January, A. D. 1919.

W T. Link, 
County Judge, Donley Co., Tex.

W ANTED— Second hand bug 
gy. Meet me at Lane's Black
smith Shsp Satarday afternoon, 
Jan. 25th. U. G. Koontx.

King Barber 
Shop

J. B. K ING , Prop.

F irst C lass E q u ip m e n t, 
Prom pt and C o u rteo u s  

S e rv ic e  A lw a y s .

Agent P anh an d le
S tea m  Laun dry

-  -  I ■ , »

G EO. A . R Y A N

\ Real E s ta te , Loans  
and In su ran ce

You don't hare to wait i f  yoa 
tell me your wants in these
lines. Office Connally bldg.

CLARENDON, TE X AS  
__________________________________

Or. F . B. E rw in
Graduate and Licensed 

YET 5 KIN  A R IA N

Inter State I ns pee tor

Memphis, Taxas

INFORMER SUOSCRIBERS
who are iu arrears, or whoa# 
*a Ascription* era about to ex 
pira, we ask that you call and 
pay us, or mail a cheek to Tba
Iafarmer.

This has been a hard year on 
na. la soma rsapecta—as it has 
been on lots of others—and we 
are greatly ia need af money te 
meet pressing obligations 

A »counts that are not paid 
withla the next few days will be 
placed ia a eollsetor’s haada, for 
the reason that wa MUST have 
tha moaay and haraa’t tba lima 
te lease eur office aad oolleet it 
-•a r selvas

Tha Hadley I afar

OR. W . R. S M IT H

O C N T IS T

H odley, T esai

OSes, (or tbs present, at Nipper« Hot«

aa. a. rouNasn
T h w

•IU .

ALL
THE
TRUE
OIL

NEWS
ALL
THE
TIM E

IS PRINTED IN THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
6 0 ,0 0 0  D a ily  

ACCURATE -  RELIABLE

Publishes only Promotion Advertising 
having permit of Capital Issues 
Committee.

I Department

Tha greatest oil held in the world is 
being developed in Texas.

S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y

VE TAU 
soBsaum oNS  
ATTiB orna

I Month $ .75 
6 Months 4 3 0  
One Year 7 3 0

LOST:—A Government eheek 
inde ant te Minata Lae Hill and 
■dorsad by her. Fieder rotera 
• First State B ub, Hedley

FARM FOK B A L E -100 ura  
aaady lead farm. Are miles north 
of Medley. For tnfermatioe au  

U J. Boston

RETURNS FROM FRANCE i
Aultmaa M Bins arrived in 

Hedley last Sunday morning— 
from Frauaa, where ha was a 
member of tho famous H C o , 
142nd Ia f . Sfith Division. Sima 
was badly woaaded in tha hip 
by a shall, at tho same time and 
place that Capt. Simpssn got 
his sesono wound. Ha had al 
ready bun  “ e ter tha top" twioe. 
end was starting over tha third , 
time when wounded. The Ia 
former man has not talked with 
him yet, but hopes to have that 
opportunity soon.

ATTENTION, CAR OWNERS
You pay your Automobils Li 

oensa Tax at tba County Tax 
Collector's office ia Clarendon, 
Instead of aandlag to Aaatin as 
heretofora

J. H Rutherford, < 
Sheriff and Tax Collector

Wm. P. Baker, son of Mrs W 
R. Baker, returned the past 
week from Newport Newa, Va.. 
where he has been stationed for 
nearly a year at Camp Hill. Hia 
home folks aad friends are very 
glad to aea him again.

John H Lana, after a pleasant 
visit at the home of bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J Walk«* Lane, 
leftTeesday night to resume his 
duties on tha U. 8. S Texas 
A pleasant v’yage, mats'

FOR S A L B —Span good work 
horaea. I. E. Lana, 2 miles So 
Lelia Lake. F 0. address: Rte. 
2, Hedley, Texaa.

FOR S A LE —worth the money 
— my residence with half block 
of land T. M. Strewn

OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
IN GERMANY

As fighters or patrolers, what will 
be their many surprising experien
ces?

The Star-Telegram
60,000 Daily

WiQ keep you posted about the 
boys until they return Home. As 
well as all other unique momentous 
events of the next several mooths--

The Most Eventful in Worlds History
Becauic it it a member of the Associa
ted Press, Internationa] Nears, United 
Press, the three great news gathering 
organizations of the world. •

Also publishes complete CHICAGO 
NEWS CABLES, supplied by over 
thirty trained American writers now in 
Europe.

Three of the two score rea
sons why you should read the 
STAR-TELEGRAM every day

Billy Sunday’ s 
great Texas Re
vival begins in 
Fort Worth, Nov. 
24lh. If you can 
not attend these 
thrilling meetings 
the next best is to 
read the complete 
and accurate re
ports in this paper

Washington is to
day the newscen- 
ter of the World. 
W ell inform ed 
men follow the 
news from there 
ca re fu lly . In 
DavrdLawrence’s 
Daily Wire Letter 
our home readers 
are given hia ex
clusive co rre c t  
interpretation of 
W a a h i n g t o n  
events.

w a

America’ s Great- 
Military C ritic  
wifl attend the 
Peace C o n fe r 
ence to  in form  
our readers on 
th o  rea l mili
tary meaning in 
the unfolding of 
th o  E uropean  
Tangle. Aakthe 
man who has 
read  Sim onda. 
He will tell you.

SUBSCRIBE TO DA Y
FROM YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT

I MONTH -  -  $  .75 
6  MONTHS -  .  $4 .50 
ONE YEAR-Aaaual $ 7 3 0

NEXT YEAR READ THE PAPER 
WITH ALL THE TRUE OIL NEWS

MISSION NOTES
We art told there will be no 

mors Red Cross work. How we 
have aojoyed being one of thi* 
noble band! There is a worn 
that will never and so lang aa 
time lasts, tha missionary work

Every Methodist woman 1« 
asked to m s *  to the ehoroh nea t 
Taeeday at 2 o'eiock (new tints >. 
Mre. Delaney and Mra. Small 
wood, two of our district officer» 
from Memphis, will be here and 
strive to answer some of your 
exeuses for not being ia this 
work.

Following are the local officers 
for I9l9:

Mrs. J. B. Maateraoo, Pres. 
Zab Moore, 1st V. Pré» 
C C Wright, 2nd V. P.
R. W. Scales, Trees.
T. R. Moraines, Local

M r s
M r s
Mra.
Mrs.

Trass.
Mra.
Mra

J. 8. Hall, Cor. 8eo.
Bud Lewis, Agent for

Missionary Voice.
Mrs. Frank Kendal), 8upt. of

Publicity and Rec. See pro t* m 
May God help ue wake up on

this neglected eubject of M l» 
sioaa.
Why not more Sister» help in this wort ?
Why do they stand back and seemingly 

shirk?
There has been s time when we were ex

cused.
In the dim long ago of unprinted news.
In this advanced age such excuses aiv 

flat.
Ignorance today is no longer winked at.

So let's come to the front, bear the toils 
of the road,

Ask forgivinem of those now earryiig 
the load.

Put our hearts in the work and do a full 
share

Till no longer a few have the burdens to 
bear.

I'm sure that the work is needful and 
good

And won’t be condemned if once under
stood.

So, come the next meeting; Smallwood 
and Delaney,

Two Sisters from Memphis, both earnost 
and brainy.

Will explain it in full, and help us push 
out

In this glorious work we are lagging 
about.

Again, Isay : Come! Let me urge with 
our Pastor

Your presence that day. for the sake of 
the Master.

FOR SALE— My koma place of 
320 acres, welj improved; $40 au 
acre bonus, 97ic due Iba State. 
$0,800 cash; seven years an bal 
anee— for quick aala. Will taka 
$2,000 worth of cattle on tha cash 
pa* meet. 8. W. Smith

Charley and Ed Speed, Clar
endon «ament contraoters, ware 
basieaaa visitors in Hadlay ona 
day this week.

LOST— Bunch of keys an key 
ring. My name on key eheek. 
Finder return to U. J. Boston.

A  letter to the T. R. Moreman 
family (ram Mr. and Mrs. O. b. 
Stanley state» they have arrived 
in Los Aagsles Calif., and are 
well pleased there. They say 
tba llowers and palms there are 
quits different from the heavy 
snow on the ground here when 
they left Hedley. The Iafarm er 
will pay them weakly visits while 
there.

T H E  NOTICE
Peeitively no hanting ar weed 

healiog allowed os the Word 
Raash. Violators will be prose 
cated to the limit.

C . T. Word A Sea.

MY, MISTER
If yea aaa't get aroaad aad 

aettla yaar blacksmith hill at 
least ease a moath, jast seal tha 
moaay slang whoa yaa send tha 
work la. I ’m working far Cash 
aad MUST BAV1 T IB  OABB. 

J . Walker
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A L B E R T  N . DEPEW
Ex-Gunner and Chief Petty Officer, U. S. Navy  

M em ber o f the Foreign Legion o f France 
Captain Gun Turret, French Battleship Cassard 

Winner o f the Croix de Guerrei
Copyright, 191«. trj  Belli/ and Britton Oo., Thraagh (p e tU I i m n ^ n u t  With the Oeorire Matthew Adam*
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CHAPTKR X IV —Continued.

— 13—
When I looked around 1 satv that 

aur real poslUon wax to the right of 
«h e r *  the artillery was, and that there 
wore three llnea of trenches with 
French Infantry In tliern. So the 
trenches I had come from were inure 
like «imposts than anything else, and 
«e r e  cut off. I felt pretty sure, then, 
thnt the boys In them would never 
come hack alive, because ns soon as 
their fire let up the Turks would ad
vance, and to keep them hack oar guns 
would have to wipe out our men. and 
If they did not, the Turks would. At 
first 1 was glad I had come out, but 
then T remembered what the artillery 
••iheer had said ami I figured I would 
have to go back and stay with them 
<ir hrlr % them back. Kltlier wuy there 
v a- r.d  one chance In a hundred that 
any «>f us would make It. Because 
win n 1 got through it was really just 
a t itiacle anti nobody would have 
thous t It could happen.

T iit  n the officer told me to go back 
to the beach, where our naval guns 
«e r e . and that I was tlritillol to them. 
Maybe you do uot think I was glad? 
But there was rough work still ahead 
o f roc, because when I got behind the 
third Ine 2 aaw a wide open field that 
« a *  I ght gray from the shell smoke 
ban«, ag over It. and I could see the 
flash. 3 where the big ones were doing 
their work, and I had to go through 
that field.

I fell time and again, sometimes 
when 1 thought a shell was near, and 
sometimes when I had no reason for 
It—-only I was thirsty agniu. and was 
shivering all the time, and was so 
weak I could not have choked a gold- 
flab. I do not reroeintver hardly any
thing about going through that field, 
and you might say the next thing I 
knew was when I was overtaken by 
a dispatch runner, and got tn a tin 
tub at the aide of a motorcycle and 
was taken to the guna.

I felt ready for a Rip Van Winkle 
nap then, but the officer In command 
would not let me. He said they were 
short of gunners— the terrific shelling 
had killed off doceus of them— and as 
he knew I could point u gun he had 
ordered them over the telephone to 
get me to the beach as fast as poaal 
Ida. lie  spotted the two warehouses 
I have spoken o f for me and said It 
was up th ua to put them out of com
mission. The gua waa a 14-Inch naval, 
autl that looked good to me, so I 
bucked up a lot. The warehouses were 
about 10 or I I  miles away, I  should 
Judge, and about 30 or 40 yards apart

I felt very weak, as 1 have said 
mid ahlvered every once In a njhlle. 
so I did not think I could do much 
gunning worth whistling at. Rut they 
loaded the old 14-lnch und made ready, 
und we got the range and all was set. 
The officer told me to let her ride. 
So 1 said to myself, "This is one for 
you, Murray, old boy. Let's go from 
here.”

So I sent that one along and she 
landed direct and the warehouse went

So I Sent That O n » Along, and She 
Landed Direct.

up la fire and smoke. I felt good then, 
and I laid the wires on the other ware- 
lioitae and let her go. But she was too 
high and I made d clean mis*. Then 
I was mad, because I 'had sent that 
one over for myself. So I got the cross 
wires on the warehouse again and. 
I snld to myself, “This Is no} for nny- 
l>ody. Just for luck, b e raud e 'l sure 
liave had plenty of It today."

Then the Juice came through ’ the 
wires and Into the charge, and awny 
she went, and up went the second 
warehouse. Thnt ma«le two directs out 
of three, und I guess It hurt the Turks 
some to lose uII their ammunition. 
The officer kissed me before I could 
duck and slapped nte oo the back and 
I keeled over. I was just all In.

They brought me to with rum. and 
they said 1 was singing when I  came 
to. When they tried to sing, to show 
me what nang It was, I figured It was 
"Bwoot A uuae" they meant But I

do uot believe 1 came to, singing, be
cause I never sang "Sweet Adeline'* 
before, that I know of, or any other 
song when anybody was In range. But 
I  heard It lots of times, so nmybe I  
did sing It at that.

Then i  went to sleep feeling fine. 
The next ntórning the detachment 
from the Cassarti was withdrawn, and 
I saw some of the men who had beta 
in the two trenches, but I was not 
near enough to s|»eak to them. So 1 
do not know how they got out.

You never saw a happier hunch In 
your life than we were when we plied 
luto the lifeboats and started for the 
Cassard. The old ship looked pretty 
gissi to us, you can bet, and we said 
if w e never put our hoot* on that place 
again It would be soon enough.

W e were shelled on our wsy out to 
the Cassar«!, and oue boat was over* 
turned, i>ut the uien were rescued. 
Two tneu in the launch I was in were 
wounded. Hut we did not pa/ fifty 
attention to that shelling— the Turks 
might Just as well have been blowing 
pens at us through a soda straw for 
all we cared.

I notice«! that when we came near 
the Cassurd the other bouts held up 
and let our launch get Into the lea«l. 
and that we circle«! around the Oas- 
sard's bovi s and came up on the star- 
bourd side, which was unusual. But 
I did not think anything of It until I 
came over the side. There were the 
side boys lined up, aud the Old Man 
was there, with the ship's steward 
beside him.

He took the log book from the stew
ard and show«-«! It to tne, and there 
was my name on It. Now when you 
are punished for anything you are 
li'Kg'sl. but I could not figure out what 
I hud done to get punished for. so I 
was very much surprised But the 
Old Man slapped me on the back and 
everybody cheered, and then I saw It 
was not punishment, but Juat the op
posite.

When pe«>ple ask ma what I have 
received my dessirutlon for (Croix de 
Ouerre), I tell them I do not rightly 
know, and that la a fact. I do not 
know whether It was for going back 
from tb«iae trenches or for destroying 
the storehouses. So I always tell them 
I got It for working overtime. That 
Is what the Lltneys say, or If they 
hove the Victoria cross they say they 
got It for being very careless. Ask 
one of them au«l see.

All of us were certainly glad to be 
aboard the Cassard again, and If any 
place ever looked like home to me It 
was the old ship. Our casualties were 
very high and we were therefore or- 
«lered to put back to Brest. We had 
a great little celebration that night, 
and next morning weighed anchor and 
started back, after clearing for action.

I was still pretty blue about Mur
ray. but very much relieved us to the 
safety of my own skin, and I figured 
that after the Dardanelles and my last 
day there they hud not made the right 
bullet for me yet. The rest of us felt 
about the same way aud we were sing
ing all the time.

CHAPTER  XV.

Je Suit Biette.
As usual, when we got to Brest there 

was rush work day and night on the 
Cassarti to get her out and supplies of 
nil kinds were loaded for our uext 
visit to the Turks. The French gar
bles were always keen for the trip 
back to Brest— they were sure of load
ing up on tobacco and other things 
they needed.

My twelfth trip to the Dardanelles 
was different from the others. The 
Cassard was doing patrol work at the 
time In the neighborhood o f Cape 
Helles. Those of us who had served 
on the Benlnsula before were thank
ing our stars fo r the snap we were 
having— Just cruising around waitlug 
for something to happen.

W e had not been there very long be
fore something unexpected did happen, 
far we run iato two enemy cruisers—  
which I afterwards heard were the 
Werft and Kalserllche Marine— one on 
the starboard and one on the port. 
How (hey had immagini to sneak up 
so near us I do not know- They 
opened up on us at not much more 
than a thousand yards and gave us a 
hot time from the stnrt, though with 
an/ kind of gunnery they Should have 
done for us thoroughly.

W e came light back at them and 
were getting In same pretty good shots. 
I whs in thè 14-lnch gun turret, star
board-bow— my old hangout— and we 
were lettlug them have It alxiut four 
shots every five mlnntes and scoring

other one. I got outside the turret 
door and across the deck, got the nec
essary parts and wus coming back 
with them when I received two ma
chine-gun bullets in the right thigh. 
One went clear through houc and all 
and drilled a hole on the other side, 
while the other came within au Inch 
of going through. The peculiur thing 
I* that these two were In a line shove 
the wound I got ut Dtxinude. The line 
Is almost us straight as you could 
draw It with a ruler.

O f «nurse It knocked me down and 
I hit my head a pretty hard crack on

heavily, 
i I d o . »| do. not know how long wc had been 
fighting when part o f our range finder 
wnfi carried awny. ft  was so hot. 
though, aud we were so bard At It that 
such a little thing like that did not 
bother ns. It Is hot In any gun turret, 
hut I have always noticed that it Is 
hotter there In the Dartlanellra than 
in any other place. The aweat would 
simply cake up on us, until our faces 
were Just coretud with a film o f pow
dery stuff.

But the range finder was carried 
away, and although It locked bad for 
ua I waa feeling so good that I vol
unteered tu go on dock and get an

| I Was Able te Crewl on to the Turret 
Deer.

the steel deck, but 1 wes able to crawl 
on to the turret door. Just as I was 
about to enter the gun waa fired. That 
particular charge happened to be de
fective. The shell split and caused a 
back fire and the cordite, fire and gas 
came through the breech, which the 
explosion hud opened

It must have been a piece of cordite 
which did IL but whatever it waa, it 
hit me In the right eye and blinded IL 
The ball of the eye waa saved by the 
French surgeons and l«>oka normal, but 
It pains me greatly sometimes aud 
they tell toe it will alwaya be sight- 
lesa.

I  was unconscious Immediately from 
the blow aud from the uuuntity of gus 
which I  must have swallowed. This 
gas did me a great deal of damage 
uud gives me dizzy apells often to this 
day. I do not know what happened 
during the rest of the engagement, as 
I did not regain consciousness until 
three days later at sea. But 1 heard 
in the hospital that the French super- 
dreudnaught Jeanne d'Arc and the 
light cruiser Normuudy were in It as 
well as ourselves, though not at the 
time I  was wounded, and that we hud 
all bean pretty well battered. The 
Cassard lost 96 men in the engage
ment and had 48 wounded. Some of 
our turrets were twisted into ull man
ner of shapes and part of our bow 
was carried awuy. One of our lieu
tenants was killed in the engagement.

I was told that both the Werft and 
the Kalserl iehe Murine were sunk in 
this'engagement. I have seen pictures 
of sailors from the Werft who were 
prisoners at interment camps.

When we arrived at Brest the 
wounded were taken from the ship in 
stretchers and after we had been rest- 
ed for about fifteen minutes on the 
dock put Into ambulances and rushed 
to the hospital. On the way those who 
could leaned out of the ambuluncq and 
lmd a great time with the people aloug 
the streets, many of whom they knew, 
for the Cassard was a Brest ship. And 
of course the women and children 
yelled, “Vive la France!” and were 
glad to see the boys again, even 
though they were badly done up.

Some o f our men were bandage«! 
all over the fa<*e and head and It was 
funny when they had to tell their 
names to old friends of theirs, who 
did not recognize them. As soon as 
one of the Brest |>eople recognized a 
friend off he would go to get cigarettes 
and other tilings for him and some of 
(hem almost heat us to the hospital.

I do not know, of course, just what 
the aurgeons did to me. but I heard 
that they had my eyeball out on my 
cheek for almost two hours. At any 
rate they saved It. The thigh wountls 
were not dangerous In themselves and 
if it bad not h«*eu for the rough treat
ment they got later on they would be 
quite heuled by this time, I am sure.

I realty think 1 got a little extra at
tention In the hospital in many ways, 
for,the Freuch were at all times anx
ious to show their friendliness to 
America. Every time my meals were 
serve«! there was a little American 
flag on the platter and always a large 
American flag draped over the bed. I 
hud everything I want«*«! given to m e 
at once and when I was able to. all 
the cigarettes I could smoke, uhlcli 
were not many.

While I  was still In b«*l In the hos
pital I »ecelved the Croix de Onerre. 
which I had woa at the Dardanelles. 
The presentation waa made by Lieu

teuuut Bartiey. He pinned au Ameri
can flag on my breast a French flag 
beneath it and henrath that the war 
cross. Fie kissed me on both cheeks, 
of course, which wat taking advantage 
o f a cripple. But It Is the usual tiling 
with the French, a* you know— I mean 
the kissing, uot the meanness to 
cripples.

When he had pinned the medal on 
he said he thanked tne from the bot
tom of his h«*ttrt for the French i«*ople. 
and also thanked all the Americans 
who had come over from their own 
land to help a country with which 
most of them were not connected. He 
suid It was a war in which many na
tions were taking part, but in which 
there were Just two Ideas, freedom 
and despotism, and a lot more things 
(tiat I cannot remember. He finished 
by saying that he wished he could dec
orate all of us.

O f course It was great stuff for me 
and I thought I wat the real thing 
sure enough, but I could uot help 
thinking of the remark I have heard 
here In the States— “I thank you and 
the whole family thanks you.” And it 
was hard not to laugh. Also it seemed 
funny to me. because I did not rightly 
know just what they were giving me 
the medal for— though It wat for one 
of two things— and I do not know to 
this day. But I thought It would not 
be polite to ask. so I let It go at that.

'J’here were twelve other naval offi
cers who were present and they and 
all the other jxHiple did a lot of ch«>er- 
Ing and vived we to a fare-you-welL 
It was great stuff, altogether, and I 
should have liked to get a medal every 
day.

One day I received a letter from a
man who bad been in my company tn 
the Foreign Legion aDd with whom I  
had been pretty chummy. His letter 
wi s partly In French and partly In 
English. It was all about who had 
been killed and who had been wound
ed. He also mention«*! Murray’s 
death, which be had heard about, and 
about my receiving the Croix de 
Guerre. I wat wishing he bad said 
something aliout Brown, whom I had 
not heard from and who I knew would 
visit me if he had the chance.

But two or three days later I got 
another letter from the same man and 
when I opened It out tumbled a photo
graph. A t first ail I saw was that It 
was the photogra|di of a man crucified 
with bayonets, but when I looked at 
It closely I saw it was Brown, I 
fainted then. Just like a girl.

When I came to I could hardly make 
myself think about It. Two of my 
pals gone! It hurt me so much to 
think of it that I crushed the letter 
up in nty hand, hut later on I could 
read parts o f it. It said they had 
found Browu tills « a y  near Dlxrauds 
about two days after he had been re
ported missing. So three of us went 
over and two stayed there. It seems 
very strange to me that both of my 
puls should be crucified and If I were 
superstitious I do not know what I 
would think about it. It made me 
sick and kept me from recovering as 
fast us I would have done otherwise. 
Both Brown and Murray were good 
pals and very good men in a fight 
I often think of them both und about 
the things we di«l together, but lately 
I have tried not to think about them 
tnnch because il Is very sad to think 
what torture they must have hud to 
stand. They were both of great credit 
to this country.

The American consul visited me

• Six Columns af the Temple of the Sun

IN T H E  path of the victorious 
British expedition In Palestine as 
It moved northward lay the moun
tain ranges of the Lebanon, ami 

Aleppo, the taking of which city gave 
romplete control of the Syrian end of 
the Bagdad railway aud of the im- 
isirtant of Alexandretta, the best 
harbor In the country. From Damas
cus the railway to the north traverses 
the Beka'a. a long, fertile valley be
tween the Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon 
ranges. In the middle of this valley 
ou the slope of the latter range is 
sltnated the ancient town of Baalbek 
celebrated for Its wonderful ruins.

Baalbek Is a small and prosperous 
town, a large part o f the population 
being Christian, says Country Life, 
and It is the seat of the government 
of a province of the same name and 
a military center. Ya'kubL, an Arab  
writer of the ninth century, speaks of 
Baalbek as one of the finest towns of 
Syria, and other writers make allusion 
to this beautiful spot and Its wonder
ful ruins. It Is spoken of by the geog
rapher. Nnr Kaddasl, as the coolest 
place In Syria.

As the name Baalbek, which Is 
Semitic tn origin. Implies. It waa con
nected from early times with the wor
ship of the sun, probably meaning the 
city of Baal In the Beka'a, by which 
the plain Is known. The Phoenicians 
here erected a  great temple to Baal 
constructed with colossal atones after 
their manner. This waa afterwards 
utilized and reconstructed la the Grae
co-Roman period, when the name Baal
bek took the Greek form of Heliopolis.

would have been placed under IL Bot 
of what were they, and what power 
was sufficient to move and control 
this Immense mass of llmestooe rock?

Romans Reusod the 8tonsa.
The Roman builders would appear 

to have largely reused the stones of 
the earlier Phoenician work. The tem
pi'- of the Sun itself had 54 columns. 
17 each on the north and south side» 
aud ten each on the east and west 
sides. On the south side six of these 
great columns still remain standing. 
They are 75 feet In height, lociodlug 
base am! capital, while the entabla
ture above adds another 14 feet: the 
shafts consist of three blocks only. 
Joined with Iron ties, their diameter 
Is 7 feet 3 Inches at the base and 6 
feet 6 Inches at the top. To the 
south is the temple of Jupiter. This 
la 227 feet by 117 feet, and oo a low
er level. It also faced east, and bad 
a beautiful portico and atone stair
case, nothing of which remains. The 
peristyle bad 42 cotmuns, 13 oo the 
east and west sides, and eight an the 
north M d  south. These were 65 feet 
In height, the shafts being 6 feet 6 
Inches at the base, and 3 feet 8 Inches 
at the top. The entablature wus 12 
feet high, the distance ggtwaoa the 
columns and the cells Is 10 feet, the 
celling being formed by great Slabs 
of stone connecting them, and beau
tifully decorated. The north facade 
la the heat preserved, where nine col
umns out of fifteen stUI remain In 
position.

About 300 yards from the great tem
ple» is the small shrine of Venus, a

quite often and I got to calling him 
Sherlock because he asked so many 
questions. W e played lots cf games 
together, mostly with dice, and hud a 
great time generally. After I became 
convalescent he urgued with nte that 
I hud seen enough, nnd though 1 really 
did think so— however much 1 disliked 
what I had seen— he got my discharge 
from the service on account of phys
ical Inability tn discharge the usual 
duties. A fter I had b«>en at the hos
pital for n little over a month I was 
discharged from It, after a little (tarty 
in my ward with everyone taking part 
and all the horns blowing and all the 
records except m.v favorite dirge 
played one after another.

Sherlock arranged everything for 
me— my passage to New York, cloth
ing, etc. 1 ran up to St. Nuzaire and 
saw my grandmother, loafed around 
u while and also visited Lyons.

After a short time 1 returned tu 
Brest and got my passage on the 
Georgic for New Y«»rk. I had three 
trunks with nte full of things I had 
picked np around Europe und had 
been keeping with my grantlmolher 
Among my belongings were several 
things I should like to show by pho
tographs in this I took, but no one but 
mermaids can see them now. for down 
to the kicker of Lhivy J«n«*s they went 

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Shrines to Foxes.
There are numberless shrine« In 

Japan dodt«v*t«*d to foxes. The badger 
Is another animal fn tm l by the super
stitious Japanese mlnil. It la believed 
to have power to annoy people, and to 
be uhl«> to turn Into a priest at wit». 
The crying of weaslcs and the haying 
of dogs are considered evil omens, and 
such Insignificant happenings w-ud a 
shudder through tbo balks vsrv

Part of Ono of the Qraat Stones of the Templa of BaaL

Julius Caesar gave It the privilege* oft 
a Roman colony, and later, Antoninus 
Pius. In the last part of the second 
century, A. D„ built the beautiful tem
ple o f Jupiter, and the great temple 
of the sun waa erected about the same 
time. These two temples would ap

clreular sanctuary of exquisite work
manship; this was once surrounded 
by «Mlumns, but only traces o f these 
remain. Jt has been turned into a  
Christian rhurch. and was so used till 
within recent times by the Greek*.

pear to be represent«*! on.coins of the 
time of Beptimus Severus some thirty
years later, and they carry the In
scription on the • reverse. “Colooia 
Heliopolis Jovt Optimo Maximo Helio-
IKtiitanl."

Great Phoenician Monoliths.
The great temple of the Sun Is 

erected on the site of the Phoenician 
temple of Baal, and at the western 
«m«1 o f the sub-structure are to he 
m>en three colossal monoliths which, 
with other lesser ones, are placed In 
the wall at a height of 20 feet from 
Ihe ground level, und measure r«*ipe<» 
lively 64 feet. 63H feet and 62 feet In 
length, by IS feet In thickness and 
nt>out the same In breadth. The j 
writer f notes that they are so beau
tifully square«! and fitted that, ml-1 
though without mortar. It would b e : 
difficult to put a knife betw«>en them. I

The quarry from which these gigan
tic «ton«*« were brought Is about half 
a mile aw ay; and there another one, 
•till larger. Is to be seen. This Is 68 
feet long and. b«*lug squared oo all 
■Idea, was left In process of being cut 
from the rock below, when rollers

New Disease.
"Eye-work Is perhaps the biggest 

part of submarine hunting." writes 
William G. Shepherd In Everybody** 
Magazine, "and It has Its evils and pen
alties. Woe to the man on a destroy
er who Is gifted with that strange, un
explainable talent of being able to sea 
by night. There be such. His Is al
most a 24-hour-a-day task. And ha  
finally get* the *periscope eye* and la 
sent ashore to get well. If he can. H U  
eyes weep tear* of pus by day and. 
after sleep, his lids are gin «id togeth
er wit8 granulation. It Is a new dis
ease of thia mad century.

“ ‘You keep looking through tbooa 
high-powered blnoctilars like an old 
lady reading through her' 
one of the boys explained to tne, 
til finally they seem to he pulUng 
eyes out of their *«»xets.’ "

• ‘ ..A  ’
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Melancholy Admission.
“Don’t you think xun talk 

too mjjrh, wh«>n ? 
tn g r 'a sk ed  r -  
fear I  am ver

F
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Final Clearance Sale!
Prices Good Till Feb. 1st, Inc.
W e have just finished a close inspection of our stock 
w ith  a v iew  of searching out the m erchandise that w e  
do not w ant to carry over another season. W e are not
o v erlo a d ed  in any d e p a rtm e n t. O u r fr ien d s  have  enab led  us to  sell a h igh ly  sa tis fac 
to ry  q u a n tity  of m erch an d ise  th e  past y e a r, fo r w h ich  w e  a re  tru ly  g ra te fu l. B ut th e re  
a re , n a tu ra lly , va rio u s  item s  o ver th e  store s till unsold, th a t w e  w ould  ra th e r  not c a r 
ry  o v e r  to a n o th er w in te r  season. T h ese  ite m s  w e  a re  going to  sell in th e  next few  
days a t tru ly  m o n ey-sav in g  prices . You w ill see ite m s  m ention ed  in a lm ost ev e ry  
d e p a rtm e n t of th e  s tore . Buy for next F a ll if you do not need th e m  n o w . The saving  
possib le  m akes  it w o rth  w h ile  to do so. It  is w o rth  w h ile  to  save  e v e ry  d o lla r you can.

R EA D  E V E R Y  W O R D  O F T H IS  A D . IT  M EANS
D O LLA R S  TO YO U .

WORK SHOES WORTH THE 
MONEY

Here’»  lot of Shoes that — 
present market considered—are 
wonderful value Reason? It's  a 
a line we re not going to contin
ue Result? You benefit Read 
the prices, then tell us your size.

$fi 00 work shoes a t ...............  $4 50
4 50 work shoe» a t ................. 3 50
4 00 wo’ k shoes at.................  3 25
3 50 work shoes a t ............  2.75
3 50 boys work shoes at....  2 50

CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON 
SWEATERS

Men's heavy woolen sweater
f  10 grade, at .............  |6 75

Mens khaki, half coat style,
$8 value, at ...................  5 95

Mens khaki, half coat style,
$6 value, a t..................... 4 65

Mens all wool khaki Jersey,
$4.50 value, at...............  3 fi5

Men’s heavy gray cotton
sweater, $2 25 values,... 1 35

Ladies' Any child's, misses or 
lady's sweater in ths bouse goes 
in this sale at

H ALF  PRICE

GUPS OF ALL KINDS
$10 $0 fur ca p s ................. $7 85

7.50 fur cap s ...................  6 15
4 50 fur caps....................  8.45
2 50 elotb cap s ................. 1.85
2 00 cloth caps................. 1.55
1 50 oloth cap s ................. 1.20

MENS AND BOYS OVERCOATS
We have a very few Overcoats 

left in men's and boys' sizes 
We offer you a handsome saving 
in garments that you will still 
need for quite a while.

Men’s $35 00 overcoats.... $22 50
Men's 18 00 overcoats.....  1175
Youth's $35.00 overcoats... 23.50

One lot of cheap coats, broken 
sizes, at ONE HALF PRICE.

SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR
We believe we are offering a 

sensational bargain in our wool
shirts—
$5 00 value» a t ....................$3 95

Also our entire line of dress 
shirts is offered at Twenty Per 
Cent Discount For instance, a 
$7 50 Silk Shirt can be bought 
during this sale for $6 00; or a
$2.00 shirt for..................... $1.60
1 50 shirt for..................... 1 20

and so on. Lay in some shirts 
now. You never had enough— 
now,did you?

All men's and boys’ Under
wear—the same

20 Per Cent Discount

Ladies’ and Children's Hose
$1.25 Indies silk hose ............89c
1 00 ladies lisle hose.............75c
.75 ladies lisle hose..........59c
.60 ladies lisle hose.............49o
.50 ladies lisle hose.............43c
.35 ladies lisle hose.............25c
.25 ladies lisle hose.............15c
.40 chi dren's hose...........  34c
.35 children's host.............25e
.30 children's hose.............19c
.25 children’s hose.............17c

COTTON STAPLES-SPECIAL
1000 yds 39 in. Brown Sea Islai d

Sheeting. 35e value, at.... 25c
Heavy grade of Outiog at......21c
Big lot Percale, in gingham

effects, at......................... 14c
Ginghams, one lot a t ............ 18c
One lot Blch Domestic at......15c

Silk Stock-Reducing Sale
Dame Fashion say a the ooming 

season will be one of the biggest 
silk seasons ever. Read these:

$2 50 values in Crepe de Chines
and Georgettes............. $1 85

2.25 fancy silks, satins,
crepes and Georgettes.. 1.75 

2 00 taffeta*. satin», crepes
and Georgettes.............  1 65

1.75 taffeta, satins, crepes.. 1 45

Ladies' Ready-tn-Wear
Everything — Coats, Dresses, 

Coat Suits and Waists—is offered 
to you in this Sale at just ONE- 
H ALF THB OLD PRICE 

It  means a loss to us, but we’d 
rather have the money Yon 
can't afford to miss looking at 
these bargains.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
You need another pair or two, 

don't yon? Buy them now and 
save some money.

$10 00 values at.................... $7 50
8 00 values at....................  5 85
6 00 values at....................  4.50

Remember, these prices good 
until February 1st, inclusive.

Strickland - Story’s
The Dependable Store C larendon, Texas

J  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Two very feed  aerviees laat 

Sunday. There were 101 In the 
Sunday school, a splendid atten 
lance for the first Sunday. Our 
goal for next Sunday is 150, and 
f  you come we will go over the 
top. Note the new time for be
ginning Sunday school end don’t 
be late. We begin next Sunday 
at 9:45 a m , sharp. That will 
give one boar fifteen minntes to 
Snnday sehool, tbue giving morn 
time to the lesson.

A 45 minute sermon n t l l  n. m. 
Theme, "M aking Deposits." Be 
sure and bring your paaa book 
with and see if you have proper 
credits. Mr and Mrs. Wade 
will alng.

A t 6 o ’clock sharp the evening 
service begins. TLeme, "The 
Authoritative Voice."

May we enter the church next 
Sunday from the secret place. 
Pray for right h« art preparation 
for worship; pray for the pastor; 
uray for the deacons; pray for 
the church; pray for the lost 
There will be a stranger out 
Sunday; bring your glad hand 
with you ane give him a hand 
shake like bis mother gives back 
home.

Daniel R. Wade

METHODIST CHURCH
We had a good attendance last 

Sunday at Sunday school and 
both preaching aervlcea. Let's 
make it better next Sunday. 

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. 
Preaohing at 6 p m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

evening et 6:30.
Ceme to cbureh and meet yonr 

friends I f  you are a stranger.
come to church and get ac 
qoainted

Cal C. Wright, Pastor

MOREMAN-HART
Hurley Moreman, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs W. H. Moreman, and 
Miss Biffle Grace Hart, daughter 
of Mrs T  A. Hart, were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony 
last Friday, the happy event tak 
lng olsce at Leila Lake Rev. L  
A. Reavia performed the cere
mony.

These are two of Hedley'a 
most popular young people, with 
hosts of friends, and a bright 
futurs before them.

The Informer joins their other 
fnenda in oongratulationa and 
best wishes.

NAZARENE CHURCH
As I  have been sent here as 

pastor of the Nazarene church 
for thecoming \ ear, I will preach 
at the Nazarene church next 
Sunday at 11 a m. and 6 p m .

Come and worship with us. 
We will treat you with respect.

As ever, your brother in the 
Master’s service,

Rev. 8 L. Wood, 
Pastor in Charge.

young 
See me

FOR 8 ALE -Good
draft mares and horses 
at Hess Hotel

Charlie Walker.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Hedley Protective Associ

ation will hold the regular annual 
meeting at the office of the Sec 
retary in Hedley, Texas, at 2 p. 
m on Monday, Jan. 27th, 1919, 
for the election of Officers for 
this year, and such other busi
ness as may properly co se  be
fore the Association.

J. G. MeDougal, Pres.
L. A. Stroud, Sec.

LO ST:—A  Combination Grip. 
Finder return to Highway Gar
age and reoeive reward.

Subscribe for The Informer.

6ILES GOSSIP
We are having seme beautiful 

weather just now and farmers 
are busy gathering their lest 
years crop

Mr. Barkley, osrnew  efficient 
merchant, has now got his store 
moved ap to Main atreet and le 
«-locked ap with new first class 
yrooeries He expects to do a 
good b u s i n e s s .

Mesdames Certls and Half 
master were shopping In Mem 
phis lest Saturday

Mrs. Lets McFarland of Ben 
nington, Okie , cams In Monday 
night for a viait to her parents, 

, Mr nod Mrs. B M Stott«, end 
/  her relatives.

S te rd iva y  * > family af

Hedley have moved to Giles end 
now occupy the Hubbard James 
hou»e in the east part of town.

Mr and Mra. E H. Watt and 
daughter, Mies Ruby, were Clar
endon visitors last Tnssday.

Tern Thaxtoa is here from Dal- 
hart on a visit to home folks.

Mrs. Berkley has gone to 
Greenville to attend the bedside 
of a sick daughter.

Our school is progressing fine 
now, with a good attendance

Mr and Mrs Ervin of Mem
phis have been visiting the lady’s 
parents, Mr. sad Mrs. Barkley, 
several days tbie week.

Mrs J A Lemmons and Miaa 
Re by Watt were business vis 
iters to Hedley last Moaday.

Word was received here lest

week that Mr. J. S Akers, who 
is spending tbo winter with hit 
daughter at Brownwood, was 
quite sick. We trust he ia an 
tirely recovered by now.

Mra. Patllaon and family will 
leave Thursday night for Chris 
tine. Texas, their former home, 
where they will make their home 
after a few months stay in our 
community. We all regret so 
very macb to lose this estimable 
family from among us, but hope 
the move will be for the benefit 
of Mrs Pattieen's health which 
was so bad for the last two 
months of tbeir residence here 
They had endeared themselves 
to oar people and made many 
warm friend* who wish them ell 
success and the best of health

whereever they may go.
The health of our commenity 

is good juat now. Not even one 
fie  case to report.

Farmer's Wife.

FOR BALE OR T R A D E -A r  
Overland roadster, in No. 1 good 
ahape. W. T. Walker.

Jim ’s Cafe
J. N. EUSTACE, 

Proprietor
Short Order* si All Hours. 
The best the market affords 
Fair treatment to all alike.

Subscribe for The Informer

Hedley Garage
is equipped for all repair work. Auto Repair Work 
a specialty. We have the only Oxygen Welding Ma
chine in Hedley, and can weld any broken parts of 
machinery as good as new. We do Brazing Work, 
and Repair Batteries. The Mechanic we have has 
been in Hedley for two years, and is as good as you 
will Ond in the large cities.

Come to the Hedley Garage, get acquainted, and 
you’ll find we’re just humans like yourself. When 
you break down on the road, just call Phone 123 and 
there will be some one ready to come after you. 
Don’t forget us.

The Hedley Garage
J . C . H U G H E S , P rop . P H O N E  1 2 3

FA R M  LO ANS!
L O N G T IM E . E A S Y  T E R M S .

F o r S a le  of V end ors  L ien  N otes  
see

R. E. N EW M A N

T H E Y  C A L L  US FIR ST
—WHEN THEY WANT FIRST CLASS 

MATERIAL AND B & BETTER SER
VICE.
WE APPRECIATE THE CALL.
WE FURNISH THE SERVICE.
THEY CALL AGAIN.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
W. H. GAYLE, MANAGER

i
i


